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The present study examined ho.... morphological,
biological and biochemical characteristics of eggs
correlated with overall perfol"lllance (survival, gro....th) of
eggs and alevins of Arctic charr(~~) and
Atlantic salmon (.ali.mQ uliu:). In addition, the effect of
time of stripping on biochemical composition of labol"atory-
reared charr eggs \o1as stUdied, and the biological,
morphological and biochemical egg quality criteria of
cultured and wild Atlantic salmon (anadromous) were compared
and evaluated. Fertilization and hatching success, growth
and survival of dQveloping- embryos, alevins and fry were
recorded as biOlogical measures of egg quality . These
measures were compared to levels of protein, lipid,
carbohydrate, moisture, ash, total and free amino acids as
potential biochemical indicators, and to egg size, yolk-sac
volume at hatching, alevin size at hatching and age at
hatching as potential morphological indicators of egg
quality .
For Arctic charr, eggs collected in the middle of the
spawning period had the highest protein, lipid , carbohydrate
and energy content , which were associated with higher
fertilization and hatching success , and growth and s u rv i va l
of embryos, alevins and fry, than that of eggs collected
early or late in the spawning period. Eggs collected trom
wild Atlantic salmon had higher protein, lipid, carbohydrate
iii
and energy content and concomitantly higher fertilization
and hatching success, faste r development an d greater growth
and survival of embryos , alevins and fry than those
co llected f rom cultured s t ock. The total amino acid pool,
and the protein, lipid, carbohyd rate and energy content of
eggs, a levins and fry decreased simultaneously during
embryonic development of bot h Ar ct i c charr and At lantic
salmon because they were ut i l ize d in metabolic proc es s es.
Egg diameter an d alevin l ength were positively
correlated with egg weight and e aevfn weight,
respectively . There was no co rrelation between egg weight
and alevin weight or eg9 diameter and alevin length at
hatching for either Arctic cha r r or Atlantic salmon.
The amillO ac l.ds , serine, va line, tryptophan, lysine ,
isoleucine and t hr e on i ne were important tor growth and
survival of embryos, alevins and fry of Arctic char r.
However, alanine , aspartic acid , histidine, isoleucine,
l eu c i ne , lysine, phenylalanine, proline, serine ,
threonine, tyrosine and valine were impor tant fo r g rowth
and surviva l of embryos , alevins and fry of At lantic
salmon.
I t is suggested that energy level and/or amino acid
content of eggs cou ld be used as a c ondition index f or the
future development , growth and survival of embryos and
a levins of saj.ecnfds ,
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Figure 22: Changes i n the car b ohydra t e content
(mg / egg , a levin , fry ) at different
stages of development . 1 = before
fert i lization, 2 = after f ertil i zat i o n ,
3 = eyed-stage, 4 = hatching, 5 '" first
feeding , 6 = on e mont h a f t er firs t
feeding . Bars with same l e tter are not
significantly different . P < 0. 05 • • • •. . ... . 99
Figure 23 : Changes i n the dry matter content
(mg / (.,::og, alevin , fry) at different
s tages of development . 1 ., before
fertilization, 2 '" after ferti lizat ion,
3 '" eyed-stage, 4 := hatching ,
5 = fi rst feed ing , 6 = one month after
f i r s t feeding . Bar s wi t h same letter
are not s i gn i fic ant l y different .
p < 0 .05 .•• • ..• . • •. . . . . .• . . . . . ..... •• . . . .. 101
Fig ure 24 : Changes in the ash content
(mg / egg , alevin , fry ) at diffe r ent
stages of development. 1 = before
fert i lization , 2 "" a f t e r ferti lization ,
3 ... eyed-stage, 4 = hatching , 5 = f i rst
feeding , 6 = one month after first
feeding . Bars wi th same letter a re not
s ignif icantly different . P < 0.05 104
Fi gu re 25 : Changes in c n e en ergy content
(calories / e gg , alevin, fry) a t
different s tages of development .
1 '" before fertil ization, 2 = after
ferti l ization, 3 ;: eyed- s t age ,
4 _ ha t chi ng, 5 = first f ee ding ,
6 .. one mont h a f ter fi rst f e eding.
Bars wi th s allle l e tter are not
s!. qn i fi ca ntly differe nt . P < 0.05 • • . . • • •• • 10 6
Figure 26 : Changes in the a l anine, aspa r t ic a c i d and
histidine content (nmo l es / egg , a levin ,
fry ) at different stag-es ot d evelopment
at Atlantic salmon . 1 .. before
fertil ization, 2 .. after fertilization ,
3 .. eye d- s t a ge , 4 "" ha tching, 5 ." f irs t
teeding, 6 .. one lIont h atter tirst
fe edlnq . • • . • . •• • .• . • • • . •• • • • . • • .••• . .•• •• . III
Fiqure 27: Cha nges in the i s ol eu c i ne, l e uc i ne a nd
lys ine co ntent (nmol e s / egg , alev i n,
fry) a t different stages of development
of Atlantic salmon . 1 .. before
f e r t i liza t i on , 2 .. after f ertilization,
3 .. eyed-stage , 4 .. h a t ch ing , 5 .. firs t
feedIng, 6 .. on e mont h a f ter fi rst
feeding- . • • . . . . • . • • •. • . • . • . • • • • • . • • • . .. • ... 113
Fiqure 28: Chang e s in the ph enylalan ine , proline
and ser i ne content (nmoles / egg-,
alevin , fry) at different stages of
deve l opment of Atlantic s a l mon .
1 .. before fe rti lization , 2 .. a f t er
fertilization, 3 "" eyed-st age,
4 .. hatch i ng , s " first fe eding ,
6 .. one JI.onth after first feedi ng .• .. • •• . . 11 5
Fiqure 2 9 : Chang-es I n the thr~ .:>nine , tyros ine and
valine content (nmoles / eg g, alevin, f ry)
at different stages of de velopment of
Atlantic salmon . 1 = before fertilization ,
2 .. after fertilization , 3 .. eyed - s tag-e,
4 .. hatching , 5 = first feeding, 6 .. one
month a fter firs t f eed in q • • •.. • • • • . •• • • . .. 117
CHAPTER 1 . GENERAL n'TRODUCTION
In p r evious s tud ies , many d ifferent defi nitions of "e gg
qua lity" have been used . To date , t here doe s not appear to
be a comp r ehensi ve definition o f egg quality (Kjorsvik et
a1. , 1989) . The criteria used t o as s e s s egg qua lity ha ve
ra nged from biochem ica l to biologica l to morphological .
Biochemical criteria h ave i nc l uded amounts and t yp e s of
proteins (Buck ley , 1 9 84 ; Cra ik and Harvey, 1984) , lipids
(Fraser at a1. , 1 9 87 , 1 9 88; Fraser , 1989; Nomura et a1. ,
197 41 So ivio et a1., 1 9 8 9 ) , ami no acids (Fyhn a nd Se rigstad,
1987; Fyh n at a1., 1 9 8 7 ) and carotenoid pigme nts (Craik,
1985 ; Craik and Harvey, 1 9 8 6 ) of eggs . Recently, RNA-DNA
(Buckley , 1984; Buckley a nd Lough , 1987 ; Clemmesen, 19 8 7 ;
Rob inson and Ware , 1 9 8 8 ) and t ria cylg1y cerol - ster ol ratios
(F raser et a1. , 19871 Fr a s er , 1 9 8 9) of eggs have been used
as condition factors tor g rowth of mar ine fi sh l a r v a e .
Bi o l og i cal c riteria have incl uded fertilization rate
(Kjorsvik an d Lenni ng, 1 983; McEvoy, 1984 ; Springate et aI. ,
1984) , hatch i ng perc e ntage (Thorpe et a1. , 1984) , percentage
s tarting to feed (Tho rpe e t a1., 198 4 ) and percentage of
deformed larvae (Devauchelle et a I. , 1988) .
Morpholog ical measures ha ve included egg diameter
(Bagenal , 1 9 67; Kjorsvik et a l ., 1 9 841 Springate a nd
Bromage , 1985) , egg weight (Bagenal, 19 6 9 ; De vau ch elle e t
al . , 1 988), vo lume (MCEvOY, 1 9 84 ) a nd chorion appea rance
(McEvoy, 1984, springa te and Bromage, 1985) .
The most widely accepted definition of eg g qu ality is
"t he egg 's potential to produce viable fry" (Kjorsvik et
a1. , 1989 ) . Studies on egg qua lity have been investigated by
a f ew workers (Mollah and Tan , 1983 ; sprinqate et a1. , 1984 ;
Craik , 1985) , but t he above-mentioned b i oc he mi cal ,
b i ologi c a l and morpholog ical egg quality criteria have not
been correlated t oget he r with growth and survival of
embryos, a levins and fry.
I n oviparous fishes, the yo lk is t h e on ly sou rce of
nutrients and energy for developing embryos and a levins . As
t he egg water- hardens, the micropyle c loses a nd there is no
fu rther chance for fe rtilization (Terner , 19 79 ; Gilkey,
1981) . After water hardening , the chorion permits gas
exchange but is relatively impervious to most solutes, such
as amino acids and nucleotides (Neyfakh an d Abra11lova, 1974 ) .
Both the rate of yolk absorption and t he e fficiency of yolk
ut i lizat i on important determinants for early
development, growth and s urvival (Heming and BUdd i ngt on ,
1988 ) . The re are strong selective pressures synchronizing
completion o f yol k absorption, development of t h e capability
of feeding , and the availability of suitable food (Barns ,
19 69 ; Rosenthal and Alderdice, 1976).
Successful embryonic development has been found t o
dep end on several factors such as protein and RNA-DNA ratio
(Bu low, 1970 and 1987 ; Ullrey et a L, , 1977: Buckley, 1984),
types and amounts of ami no acids (Fyh n and Serigstad, 198 1 :
Fyh n et a L, , 1981), digestive en aye e (Pedersen et a l. ,
1981 ) : oxygen (Gru be r and wie s er, 1983), temperature
(Peterson et aI., 1971 ) , t ype s and amount s of lipids
(Fraser , 198 9; Soivia e t a 1. 1989 ) an d caro t en o i d pigments
(CralJt and Ha rv ey , 198 6) . The egg' s potential to produce a
viable try is de t enllined by t he ab ove factors . I f one of t he
essential factors is lacking or is inadequate , egg
development will likely fa il at some s tage.
In fish, c a rbohydrates do not con tribute much a nd the
mai n so urce of e ne r gy is though t t o be protein and lip i d
(Walton and Cowey , 1982) . I t would be specub.ted tha t egg s
with highe r caloric values woul d produce alev i ns with h i ghe r
e ne rg y content at hatching .
Ami no ac i ds a r e precursor s for many biologica l
c ompounds , not ably proteins , and a re a lso s ubstrates for
ener gy prod uct i on . In a dd i t ion , t he membrane transport
s ys tem, spec i f ic ac et ylati ng enz ymes, t ra nsfe r RNA, cellul a r
e nergy s ources, a nd other substrates lIus t be available for
protein synthes i s . Def i c i enc i es or ex ce s s of one or mor e of
these a mino acids ca n limit the rate of p ro tein s ynthesis .
Imbalances of the ami no acids are known t o l i mi.t either
prote in s y nt he s is (Tews et aI., 1919 ) or g rowth of anima l
(Har pe r et a1., 1910 ) o r both (Tews e t a1. , 1980 ) . Following
f ertiliza t i on a nd during development of the embryo, the yolk
proteins are resor be d and degraded , and t he ami no acids are
ut i lized for the sy n thesis o f soma tic prot eins (Love , 1980) .
The importance of ami no acids t o t he embryonic
development of fish has not been thoroug hly investigated in
spite of their significance fo r growth and survival.
Essential amino ac ids can not be synthesized by animals and
must be supplied in t he d i e t (Walton, 1985) . The r e are t wo
main sources of amino acids, namely the diet and catabolism
of body proteins which are i n a state of constant t urnover .
Amino acids are primarily required for the synthesis of new
body protoins and for other compounds with special
propert ies such as hormones. The excess amino acids are
rapid ly deaminated , the ami no g r oup being Ultimately
excreted as ammonia and the carbon s ke leton being ox idized
via t he tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle for energy o r , in
some cases, co nverted to glucose o r lipid.
Lipids are major constituents for biomembranes a nd are
i mpo r t a nt energy reserves in developing fish embryos
(Atchison, 19751 Tocher and Sargent , 19 8 4 ; Falk-Peterson et
al . , 1986). Triacylglycerol (TGA) is the major fraction of
the s torage lipid (Lehninger, 197 5) a nd hence a form o f
energy storage i n eggs (Kaitaranta, 19801 Kai taranta and
Ackman, 1981 1 Brind et aI. , 19821 Toche r and Sargent, 198 4 1
Fa l k-Petersen et a l ., 1986 ) , yolk-sac larvae (El d ridge e t
e L, 1 98 2 r Vetter et a l . 1983 ; Fras e r et a1 ., 1988) and
adul ts (Love , 1980) of many fish species . Triacy1glycerol is
catabolized by pre-feeding , yo l k-sac larvae of At lantic
salmon,~~ (Cowey et a 1., 1985), At lantic herring ,
~~ L. (Fraser et a1., 1981), Atlantic cod,
~~ L. (Fraser at a1. , 1988) , European sea ba s s,
picent ra r ch us l!mux (Quessada and Pionetti, 198 1 ) .
Triacylglycarol continues to be depleted during the e arly
s t a ges of development , until the e ne r get i c demands of growth
and met abolism are met from exogenous sources . Whe n
ex o ge no us ly derived energy ult i mately exceeds the i mmed i at e
metabolic de Mand s of a l arva , e xcess energy can be s tored as
TGA (~~ L. , Fraser et a l . , 1987 ; Pleuronectes
~, Ehrlich, 197 4a ) . In contrast, when exog en ously
de r ived energy is insufficient to ma i nt ain t h e b a s a l
metabol ism of the l a rvae of t hese s pec i es, endogenou s TGA is
Ci1':.a bo l i ze d (Ehrlich, 1974a , b ; Fr aser et a1. , 1987).
Lipids ar e the most i mpo r t ant chemical c omp one nts among
the con stituents of broodstock diet which affect the
compo s ition of eggs (Watanabe, 1985) . Die ts deficient i n
ess e ntia l fatty acids (Er A) resulted in low e gg production
and l ow egg quality in r a inbow trout (Watanabe et a L, 1984).
The fish ooc yt e synthesizes and accumul ates many
macromolecules (such a s tRNA, mRNA) during oogenes i s (Den i s ,
197 7 ; Denis and Weqnez, 1977 ; Picard and Weqnez , 197 9),
which provide a reservoir of mat erials us ed during variou s
biosynthetic activities essential for the ea r l y s tage s of
embryog ene s is . Sev e r a l energy reserves, glycogen, lipid
(t rig l yc e r i des, neutral lipids , fatty ac ids) a nd prote i n
(mainly phosphoproteins , and lipoproteins) are a cc umu lated
within oocytes during oogenesis of teleost fi sh . Af ter
fertilizat ion , the energy demand of the egg increases as t he
embryo de velops. Embryonic respiration a l so co nt inues t o
i ncrea s e . The embryo undergoes intensive cel l ular
mUltipl ication (cleav ag e), a nd then cellular moveme nts
(gast r u lat ion and epiboly ) which require great quantitie s o f
energy rich mol e cules (ATP and ADP) .
It i s known t ha t the size and wei g h t of the eggs of
f ish c an vary b oth within and betw een populations, a nd that
the variations c an be season a l , geographi cal , genet i c a nd
age d e pe ndent (Bage nal , 1971 1 Hempel, 1979) . The
availability of foo d also affects e gg size (springa t e and
Bromage, 1985 ; spr i nga te e t a!., 198 5) . I ntra specific
studies ha ve c onc l ud ed that l arge eggs produc e l ar g e
ha t c hling s po s ses sing large yolk reserve s r elati v e t o
smaller e g gs (Bl ax ter , 19 69, 1988 : He mpel, 197 9) . Dah l (1 91 8
and 1919) f ound t hat , u nd er the same envi ro nmenta l
c ondit ions , large alevins would grow mor e quickly t han small
ones . He further concluded that alevins from l arge eggs ha ve
a greater i nt e rval of time in whi ch t o e stablish ex ogeno us
feeding . The large egg s not only produced l arger alev i ns but
these larvae surv i ve d longer in the ab sence of e xternal fo od
(Blaxter and Hempel, 1963) . This may be a s e l ective
adv a nt a g e under t he competitive conditions Whic h prev ail i n
wild s t o ck s of f ish .
In salmonids, not only do larger females produce mor e
eg9s , but they also produce larger eggs (sargent e t . a L, ,
1987) . Van den Berghe (1984) f ound in coho salmon, larger
females compete for better oviposition sites , guard their
nests more successfully and t hus have higher rates of egg
survival. Smith and Fretwell (1974) assumed that a female
has a finite amount of energy to devote to egg yolk and that
nat u r al selection favours a female that a llocates her
investment in ea ch egg so as to maximize the number of he r-
offspring that survive to reproduce . In general, large r an d
c Lder- females produce greater number of l a r ge r eggs than
smaller and/or younger i nd i v i dua l s (Buss and Mccreary , 1960 :
Gall, 1969).
Although there is con siderable ev Id ence among s pec i es;
t ha t larger eggs have slower development rates (Balon, 1984:
Paine, 1985), very little is known about the re lationship
between egg size and developmental rate within a species or
population. Preliminary evidence , however, suggests that
offspring from l arge egg s take longer t o r esorb their yolk
sacs and enter the juvenile stage within species o f
sa lmonids (.§A1mQ gill , Privol'Nev, 1960 ; s. gairdneri ,
Escaffre and Bergot , 19 8 4 ; Oncorhynchus ~,
Rombough, 1985) . However , co nfl i c t i ng results have been
reported a s to whet her egg size would confer any permanent
or long-term advantages as far as growth and survival o f the
fry are concerned. Some authors reported no lasting effects
v i t e llogenin i s s ubsequ en tly processed into the yolk
proteins, lipovitellin a nd pho s viti n , a nd t h e rece ptors a re
either degraded or r ecycle d to the surface of the cell to
bind IIOre of the 1iglloo .
Proteins obtained f r om t he mat e r n a l ci r culat ion later
serve as amino acid and e ne rgy sou rces to r the d evelop ing
embryo (Tyl er et al. , 198 8) . The process of mat e rna l -egg
prot ein tr~nsport h a s be e n stud i e d in only a few spec i es of
bi rds and amphibians, bu t little is known i n tish (Tyler et
aI., 19 8 8 ).
The pr e s ent s t ud y examines h ow morpholog i cal ,
biologic al and b i ochemi cal cha racteristics o f eggs c orr elat e
with overall performance (s urv iva l , growth ) of eggs and
alevi ns of Arctic charr (~~) and Atlantic
eeaecn (~~). This study i s divided into t wo topics :
(a) Egg qua l i ty , and effects ot time of s t r i pping on
b i ochemi c a l com position of eggs , and development, growt h an d
survival of e mbryos , alevins anci fry of Ar c t i c charr
(Chapte r 3) .
(b) A cOlRparative s t udy of egg quality ot c u ltured and wild
(anadromous) At l an t i c salmon (Chapte r 4) .
o f egg s ize on sUbsequent de velop me nt (Z on ov a, 1973 ) whereas
o thers found t hat t h ese d i ffe re nt i a l effec t s per s i s t through
t he early life of the fi sh (Pitman, 1979) .
Recent ob s e rvat i ons ha ve found that ho n ones involv ed
i n sex mat u rat i o n are a l so very i mportant for eqg
development a nd surviva l (Bro wn et a l . 19 8 7 , 19 88 . 1989 1
Leat he rla nd a t a!. , 1989a , 1989b : Greenblat t e t a1., 1989 ) .
Brown et ar , (1 989) r eported t hat t he pre s e nc e of triiodo- L-
thyr onine (T3) and L-thyroxine (T4 ) i n egg yolk o f s tripped
bass (~ ~) wer e of ma t e rnal or i g in , a nd
significa ntly i nc rease d ha t c h i ng of the emb r yos a nd
developmen t of l a rv al stag e s pr i or t o the onset o f
e ndogenous t hy roid hormone produc t ion . In s a lmoni ds, s e xua l
maturation is mediated through t he hypot ha l a. i c-p i tu itary-
ov arian axis . Dur i"9 the r e prod uc t i ve perIod an increase i n
p lasma pr ot e ins t a k es place when t he femal e -specific prote i n
vitellogenin (VTG, glycolipophosphoprotein) i s synthesized
i n the liver a nd exported to the blood t o be sequestered by
the go nads for t he format ion of yolk proteins (Walla c e ,
1985) . The s t i mulatory ac t ion of estrogen on v i t e lloge nin
p r oducti on i s un i vers al throughout t h e ncrunanne I Ian
vert ebr a te cj. e as e e eNg and Idler , 1983} . The pres enc e of
vit e llogen i n i n the blood dep end s on the t r ans cripti on o f
the vi tel logcnin g ene( s ) and trans l ation of the mes s en ger
RNA, and on the mo ditication s o f the prote i n and the exp or t
frOID the l i v er c e lls to the blood (Wallace , 19 85) . The
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CHAPTER 2 . GENERA L MATER IALS AND METHODS
2. 1 origin o f Broodstock
The origins of broodstock of Arcti c charr an d At lantic
sa lmon are de s cr ibed in chapter 3.2 a nd 4 .2 respect ively .
2 .2 Broodstock Identification and stripping
Sex ua l identification wa s d on e on the basis of
secondary sex characteristics such as pre sence of kype in
males, and e nl ar ged and red urogenita l papilla i n fe ma l e s .
The fi s h were gen t ly cap tured a nd wi ped t o p revent water and
mucus f ro m dripp i ng i nto the ce ntre iner while stripping
(Baker, 1980). The fish wa s stripped by ha nd using 3-4 l ong ,
smooth str okes from t he pect or al fins t o t h e ve nt .
Unlike fema les , t he male can be s pawne d more than once
during t he spawn i ng season . The mal e was captured a nd milt
extruded i nto a c lean, glass j a r . Sperm viabil ity was
checked by placing' a drop of milton a microscope slide with
a drop of water . The fluid activated sperm mot ility. I f the
male has v iable s perm, the f l ag el l um of sperm would be in
motion.
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2 .3 Mating Design
For bot h s pe c ies , eggs were s t ripped from four females
a nd thoroughly mi xe d . Two thousa nd eggs ve r e sepa r a t ed a nd
fertili zed wi t h the . i x t u r e of !Dil t col lected fro m J . a l e s,
a nd divided in hal f ( t ....o replic ates ) . After 2- 4 minute s.
water was add ed . Egg s we re s t i r red a nd wate r va s poured off
to remove e xce s s mi l t and othe r deb ris . Eggs were
disinfected with germicide (wes co dy ne @ 0.45%) after
ferti l ization. The washing process was repea ted 2-3 times .
After that wa ter wa s added and l eft for 1 hour to a l low the
egg t o water-harden . The en tire proces s ot f ertilization was
do ne i n dim conditIons .
2. 4 Incub ation
Afte r wa ter hardening. the eg gs were t rans f e r r ed t o an
i ncu ba tor. Each tray o f the i ncubator was d i vided. i nto four
equal parts. Ea ch portion of t h e t ray incu ba t ed 1000 eg gs .
Water tempera t ure vari e d f r om 6_80 C du r i ng incub a t i on
(Swift , 196 5) . The ammonia l ev e l was t ested f r om time t o
time a nd dead eggs were remo v ed a nd recorded regularly
during incubation. After hat.c h Lnq , alevins were transferred
t o 12 l i t r e buckets .
1 2
2 . 5 sampling'
Twenty eggs, a revtns or fry were randomly selected for
measurernents (egg weight a nd diameter, fork l engt h and we t;
weight of alevins and fry. yolk- sac d imensions of alevins a t
hatch!nq) at t he following s tages ; before fertilization,
after fert ilization , eyed-stage, h at ch i ng , first feeding,
and one month after first feeding. The cr i ter ium for the
various s t ages was when at l e ast 75t eg gs were eyed , hatch ed
or when a t l e a s t 75% of the alevins began feeding . Yolk-s ac s
usua l ly r esemble prolate s pheroids a nd their vo lume (rnm3)
ca n be estimat ed using th~ form ula V .. (IV 6) L.H2 (Bla xter
and Hempel, 1 963 ) whe r e L is the y olk-s a c length and Hits
height i n millimet res. Ti me t o eyed-stage, hatching an d
exogenous feeding were recorded. Fertilization success,
surviva l to eyed-stage, hatching success , number of deforme d
a lev i ns a t ha tching . s urvival t o firs t feeding and one month
a f ter first feeding were als o r ecor de d .
2 .6 Rea ring of Al evin 9 and "tj.7
Rear i ng of a levins and fry of Arctic charr and Atlantic
sa lmon a re described i n chapter 3 and 4 respectivel y .
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2.7 Bloch_leal blaly• ••
For biochealcal analyses , samp l es of 150 eggs , ;sl ev i ns
Dr f ry were r a ndolll y c ollected from ea c h re plicate (gr oup )
a t the above men tioned stages . All eggs we r e tho roughly
homoge n i z ed , a nd subsequent sub-samples (t h ree from each
rep l i cate) we r e t a ke n from t he ho mog en ized t i s s ue s for
b ioch e mi cal a na lyses .
:2. 1. 1 Moisture Det8r=lbatioD
Mois ture content was d e t e rmi ne d by drying a bou t 1 9 o f
t he sampl e into a pre - we ighed foil p l a t e . The sampl e was
then d rie d i n a f orced- a ir ov en a t 1050 C ov e r night or un t il
a c onstant weight was obta i ned (AOAC, 198 0) .
Ash content wa s de~er1lined by charring about 0 .5 q of
t h e sampl e i n a weighed crucibl e over a Bunsen burner a nd
t h e n heating i n a muftle f u rnac e at 550 0 C until t he a sh had
a whi t e ap peara nce .
2.7.3 Crude Protein content
The co ntent o f c rude prot e i n in the samp l e was
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detarmined by digestion of a kn own amount of sample in
conoentrated H2S0~ solution . The nit rogen was converted to
ammonia in the form o f ammonium SUlpha te. Upon t h e addition
of ba se (NaOH) and distil lation , the r e l ea s e d ammonia was
collected in a 4% boric acid solution and was sUbsequently
titrated with a standard HzSO,solution. The nitrogen content
was t hen calculated (micro-Kjehdal method) . The crude
protein co n tent was then calculated as %N x 6.25
(Bradstreet, 1965) .
2. 7 • .f. Lipid Determination
The lipid analysis was d one by chl oroform-methanol
extraction (Bligh a nd Dye r, 1959; Folch et a1., 1957) . Ten
9 of tissues was homogenized with the mixture of 10 ml
chloroform and 20 rol methanol for two minutes . To the
mixture 10 ml ch loroform was further added and after
b lending f or 30 seconds, 10 rol distilled water was added and
blend i ng continued for another 30 seconds . The h omoge na t e
was fil tered t hrough Whatman No. 1 fil ter paper on a Coors
No. 3 Buchner funne l wi t h slight suction . Th e filtrate was
tran sferred tio a 500 ml graduated cy linder, a nd, after
a llowing about five minutes for comp lete separation and
clarification, t he vo lume of t he ch l or o f orm layer was
separated which co ntained the total lipid . The solvent
(Chloroform) was evaporated und er vacuum and t h e yie ld of
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the extracted lipid was calculated.
2 . 7 . 5 c a rb oby4r at e Determinat i on
Total carbohydrate was determined by the ph eno l -
sulphuric acid procedure (DUbois et a1. , 1956) a f t er
e xtraction in hot 5\ t richloroacetic acid as de scribed by
Barnes and Heath (1966) . The co lorimet ric assay was carr ied
ou t in triplicate .
2 . 7 .6 Energy Content
In or de r to c a lcul a t e t otal energy content per
egg, alevin or f ry, the amount of protein , lipid an d
c a r bohydra t e were converted into calories as described by
crisp ( 1984) . The conversion factors are as follows :
1 9 protein"" 5 .65 Kcal ,
1 9 lipid "" 9 .45 Kcal ,
and 1 9 carbohydrate = 4 . 1 xca t ,
2 . 7 . 7 Amino Acids Determination (Tot a l )
Amino acid levels were determined a s described by
Shahidi at a 1. (1990) . Samples were freeze-dried a nd then
hydrol y s ed for 24h at 1100 C with 6N He l (Blackburn, 196 8) .
Th e hydrolysed amino acids were then s e p a r a ted an d
as
identified (Sha hid i e t a1. , 1990) . Trypt oph an was dete rm i ne d
separately according t o t he met hod of Penke a t a l . ( 1974) .
Cysteine and methionine were converted to cysteic acid a n d
methionine sul phone respecti vely durinq the Hel hydrolysis
(Blackburn , 1968 ) . Therefore, they a re r eporte d as cysteine
equivalent (cysteine eq. = 2 .. cystine + cysteic acid), and
methionine equivalent (meth i on i ne eq , = methionine +
met hionine su I phone) .
2. 7 .8 Free bino Aoid Determination
For determination of free amino acid l evels, samples
were deproteinized with 10.\ sUlfosalicylic a cid (4 part s
s amp l e , 1 pa rt s ulfos alic yl i c acid) and d iluted 1 : 2 wi t h
lithium c i t rate buff e r pH 2 .2, O.3N Li (Mandino et aI, 19 7 2 ;
Ohara and Ariyosh i , 1979) . Deprote i nized samples we r e
analyzed with a Beclonan 12 1 MB ami no acid analyzer us i ng
Benson D - X8.25 resin a nd a sinqle column, three buffer
lithiulll. method as per Beclona n 121 MB - TB - 0 17 application
note s .
2 .8 statistical Analyses
The Shapi r o-wilk statistic (N<50 ) was used to d e termine
normal i ty of t he data . The data set were not no rma l l y
d i stributed therefore no nparamet ric statistics were used.
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Va r iables were compared using the Kruska l -Wal lis t est . When
signif ican t di fferen ce s were f ound, the Mann-Whitney test
was u s ed t o compa re individual di f ferences be tween groups .
A regression anal ysis was us ed t o dete rmine the r elati ons h i p
be tween egg s ize and size of a levins at hatching . Procedures
fo r t h es e s tatistical analyses are described in Saka l and
Roh lf (1981) . A prob ab i lit y l e vel o f P < 0 .05 was considered
statistical ly significant . computat ions were performed using
the SAS (statistica l Analys is sys tem , r e l e a se 6 .06) pa c ka ge .
,.
CHAPTER 3. EGG QUALITY, AND EFFECTS OF TIME OF STRIPPING
ON BIOCHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF EGGS, DEVELOPMENT,
GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF EMBRYOS, ALEVINS AND FRY
OF ARCTIC CHARR (Salvelinus~ L.).
3 •1 Introduction
The Arc tic ch a rr(~~) has a c i r cumpola r
distribution in the nor t he r n h emi spher e and occurs in
nears h or e mar i ne waters , in lakes and r i ve r s near t he sea i n
North America, Asia, Europe, Novaya Zemlya, I cela nd, and
Gr eenland (Scott an d Scot t , 1988). Landlocked Arctic charr
occur farther south than t he anadromous form , inc lud ing
waters in t he i n ter ior of the U. S .S .R ., the Alps , the
British Isles, and nor thern New Englan d (Fig . 1 )
I n Cana da, anadromo us Arctic charr occur i n Quebec
(Vladykov, 1954 ; Sa unders and Power , 1 9 69: McAl list er and
cced , 1 97 4 ) a nd insular Newfound land (Scott a nd Cro ssman ,
1964; Rombough at al ., 1 97 8 ; Fig.l ). The i r d istribution
ex tends nort hward through coastal Labrador (Coady and Best,
19761 Demps on , 1 9 8 2 ), t he Arc tic islands such as Baffin
Island, i n Hudson Bay, a nd westward to Alaska . Landloc ked
Ar ct i c cha rr occur i n New Brunswick l ak e s , widely in i ns ular
Newf oundl an d , Labrador, a nd l a ke s in ex tre me eastern Quebec
a nd e lsewhere t hrough northe rn Cana da , t he Canad ian
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Figure 1: Circumpolar distribution of Arctic charr
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archipelago , and in Alaska in lakes and rivers near the
coast (Scott and scott, 1988) . In Labrador , they a r e more
ab undant north of Ham!l ton Inlet being large l y replaced by
brook oharr <~~) and Atlantic s a l mon
(Sa l rno .§Al..sU:) in so ut he r n Labrador (De"'lrson a nd Green,
1985 ) •
Due t o their c i r cumpol a r d istribution , oha r r a r e well
adapted to cold water (lethal freezing temperature O.990C,
Fl e t ch e r et a1., 1988) and ha ve a low opt imum growth
t emperature relative to othe r s almonids (Swi f t, 1964 an d
1965) . Ar ctic oharr are al so capable o f extremely h i gh food
convers ion efficiencies i n the wild, despite cold
temperature and a short growing season (John~on, 1980 ) .
These f actors , c ombined with their gregar i .:;us nature
(Jobling and wandsvik , 19 83 and 1986 ; J ob l i ng, 1985 ; Wallace
et a1., 198 8) , high quality flesh and cavia r (Mac Crimmon and
Gots, 1980) and high mar ket demand (l r e dal e , 1984 ) , ma ke
Arctic ch a rr an ideal spec i es for intensive cu l t u r e
utilization .
Arctic ch arr belong to the family s alm on idae , s Ubfam ily
s a l mon i na e and g e ne r a Salvelinus (Johnson, 1984) . It has t he
fusi form body shape and smal l head with terminal mou th
(Bain, 197 5) . The body is a ome vne t; rounded bu t shows great
va r i ab i l i t y depend in g on size, sex , a nd state of maturity .
Because of its wide ge ogr aphic a l distribution , Arctic charr
is qu ite variable and often occurs in different fo rm with
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differences in terms of fecundity and growth of anadromous
a nd l andlock ed charr when raised under l abor at ory condition
(R ingo , 1987 and 1988) . On t he other hand , Papst and Hopky
(1984) ha ve repor ted that wild Arctic charr had higher
fecundity (mea n fecundi ty " 4781) and larger egg diameter
(mean egg diameter = !. . l mm) than cultured stock (mean
fecundi ty c 1769 , mean Elgg diameter "" 4 .9 DIm). Egg mortality
prior to the eyed-stage was 83% in the cultured stock
compared to 1 2% for wild stock, incubat"d under the s ame
conditions .
studies have reported that during the fir~t cellular
cleavages , the embryo depends upon the metabolic stores
accumulated during the oocyte growth period to meet. most o f
i t.s energy demand (Terner , 1968a and 1968b; Terner et; a1.,
1968; acurexbecne , 1981) . Consequently, if fertilization of
mature cccyees is delayed, part of the energy supply can be
used up before fertilization , l e ad i ng t o an irreversible
shortage of metabolic energy during the first c leavages of
the egg (Bou lekbache, 198'.) .
To date , the biochemical composition of Arctic c naz-r
eggs h a s not been determined and correlated with their
emilryonic development, g rowth a nd s urvival. As far as eg g
qua lity I:-' .a met e r s are concerned , same studies have been
done in which biological (eg. Krieger, 1987 ) and
morphcological (eg . Wallace and Aasjord, 1984a ) measures of
egg quality have been discussed , but t h ey have not be en
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various l i fe-style s and fii" ...ea rances t ogeth e r wi t h genet ic
d if f e r enc e s (McCart a n d Craig. 197 1 a nd 19 7 3 1 Qadri , 1974 ;
McCart , 1980 ) . Morphological features, e .g . t h e number of
g i l l r a ke r s, pyloric caeca and vertebrae, have been us e d to
distinguish between the va r i ous f o rms. Each chaz-r- form
(dwarf, normal, a nd large (p redatory» differs from the
others i n one or s everal o f the f ol l owi ng characteristic :
(1) age and size of sexual maturity I (2) time a nd place of
spawning, (3 ) feeding ha bi t s , (4) dist ribution in the water
co l umn, (5 ) spawning co lour , (6) mor pholog i cal
Cha r a c t eri s t i c s, (7) degree of be ing en adrcnous versus
stationar y (Yashihara, 1 973; Eriksson and Wikl und , 1989) .
x nadrcncue f e ma l e Arctic oharr usually deposit 3000-
5000 l a r ge eggs, 4 .0 -5.0 mm in diameter (Moore, 1975a ; Sc o t t
and Scott, 1988) . Landlocked ch a r r are usually smaller than
anadromo us forms a nd depos it fewe r and s ma l l e r eqgs (Sc ot t
and Scott , 1988). Females spawn eve ry second or third year,
which va ries by l oc a t i on .
Walla c e and Aasjord (1984a ) showed that larger c h ar r
eggs produced larger a levins which grew fast er . Alevins from
larger eg gs also d isplayed l ess i nitial mortality t han
alevins from smaller eggs. They co nc luded t ha t a good eg g
size was f rom 4 .4 -5 .1 mm eve n t hough they had l a r ger eggs .
The la r gest eggs produced a high proportion of abnormal
alevins .
Recent studies in Norway have shown that there are no
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correlated with development , g rowth an d surviva l of embryos
and alevins . Therefore, these inve s t i gat i o ns are not e nough
to draw any concrete co nc lus ion ab ou t the egg quality
criteria .
The initial purpose of this s tudy were: ( 1) to
determine the relationship of biochemica l, b iol ogical and
morphological characteristics of the eggs t o t he overall
pez-fcrmance (survival, g rowth) of eggs and a l evins of Arctic
charr (,$~~), and (2) t o determine which egg
quality t r a i t s or characteristics woul d be mos t appropriate
as con1ition i ndices for the growth and .,o<::vival of embryos
and a levins. I n addition, during i nitia l egg collecting it
was observed that f Ish s pawn ed over an extended peri od of
time. It has been noted t hat t he t i me of stripping has
s ignificant effects on biochemical composition of eggs
(Craik and Harvey, 1984) a nd survival (Springate et al .,
1984 ). Matu ration and egg development is environmenta l ly and
bjologically controlled. After OVUlation, eggs a re held in
t he abdomina l cavity u ntil fe males respond to the
at. r-cpr-Lat.e environmental and b i ologica l s timuli. After
completion of t h i s phase , eggs are natura l ly spa....ned and
fertilized . I n contrast to the na t ur al environment , when
sa lmonids a re kep t in captivity, s uch s timuli are usually
absent, an d eggs r ema i n i n the abdominal cavity for a long
period and undergo gradual deterioration i n t h e i r appearance
(Nomura at al. , 1974; statova a t al . , 198 2) , viability
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(Sakai et a l ., 1975; Hay, 1 986) and b i och e mi c al composition
(Craik a nd Harvey , 1984: Devauchel le e t a1., 19 88 ) . Ove r
time , pr oteolytic breakdown of t he yolk p rot e i n into s mall
organ ic mo'lecuj.e s , such as amino acids and peptides, may
oc cur whi ch would be lost through t h e chorion and r e so r bed
i nto t he maternal tissues (Ta kashima et a1., 1975 , Craik and
Harvey, 1984 ) . The re f ore, over- ripening of eggs would l ead
to l e s s nutrients and energy be in g avail a b le fo r embry oni c
development which may, in turn , r e su lt in poor s urvival of
embryos and a levins. The refore, i n this study eggs were
col l ected a t thre e t i mes (early, middle and l a t e ) over the
spaw ning season t o determine the effect that time of
stripping rna}' h av e on t he biochemical composition and
s urvival of eggs and a levins .
Ma~eX'ials and He~hods
3 .2 .1 Oriqin of Broodstock
Broodstock originated from eggs co llected from the
Fraser Ri ve r (56 °,39 ' N, 63° ,lO 'W, Fig. 2) and we 're r a i s e d at
the Marine Sc i e nc es Research Laboratory . Logy Bay,
Newfoundland . These b ro odstock were s pa wned fo r the first
time . The b r oodstock were fe d pe l leterl feed obta i ned from
Corey Fee d Mi lls Ltd • • Fredericton, New Bruns wi ck .
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3 .2.2 Hatinq Deaiqn
Fish were s t r i pped three times (earl y . lIidd l e , and
late) d uring the s pawni ng s ea s on a t 27 day interva ls
(Nov embe r 17, Dece1llber 14 an d Janua ry 1 0) . Al l t he
broodstock (n - 39 , weight::: 0.67 ± 0.17 kg, length '" 39 .3
± 4 . 12 ClII ) were raised i n a tank, and a t e a ch time four
d ifferent fi s h were c hose n . At each strip p i n g', 2 0 00 eggs
f rom f ou r femal es we re fe r til i s ed wi t h the mi lt o f t hree
ma les a nd d i v i ded i n ha l f (t wo replicates ) . Afte r wat er
ha r den i ng , t h e eggs were t ransfe r red to an Lnc ubaticz- where
water t e mper atur e varied from 6_Sa C (Swift, 1965) .
3 .2 . J 'Incutlation a nd s Ulpiing
I n c ubat ion an d saflpl i n g technique are de scribed as in
chapter t wo .
3 . 2 . 4 Rea ring of Al evins and fry
Yol k- sac fry we r e t r ansferred to 12 l i tre buckets when
most (>75' ) of t he yo lk-sac was ab sorbed . Wat er t emperature
was mai ntained be tween 6-70 c with a light i ntensit y of 5 0
l u x and a 12h L: 12h 0 photoperi od (Wands v ik and Joblinq ,
1982 : J oblinq, 1987 ; Wal lac e e t a I. , 198 8) . Fry we r e f e d
( feed obt aine d from corey Feed Milb Lt d . ) t o s atiat ion
2.
t hroughout t he ex periment. Dead a l ev i ns / fry were removed
r egularly.
3 .2 . 5 Bi ochemi cal Ana lys e s
Biochemical analysis (protein, lipid, carbohydrate ,
free and total amino acids, dry matter and ash content) of
eggs, atevrne or fry was carried out as described i n Chapter
two.
3 .3 Re s ults
Data were not normally distributed (Shaplro-Wilk
statIstic), therefore nonparametric s tatistics (Kruskal-
Wallis, and Mann-Whitney tests) were used. There were no
significant differences between replicates of any of the
variables studied (P > 0 .05 , Appendices I , 2, J, 4 , 5 and
6), so r e plic at e s were pooled.
Eggs col lected in t h e middle of thQ spawning season had
significantlY h i g he r mean weight than eggs collected early
or late season (Tab le 1; Fig. 3) . Eggs collected i n t he
middle of the spawning season also produced significantly
heavier alevins at hatching compared t o eggs collected early
or l ate season (Table 1 ; Fig . 3) . Tho percent Incr-ease i n
wet weight of fry from first feeding to one month after
first feeding of the middle spawned group was the highest
TAB LE 1 .
Results of Kr.:s Jo::iIl l ~wal1 1. ana lysis eX') on &.9'9 va r iab l es o f Ar G.t i c c hll r r at three
deve l o£JlIenta .tea-. 1 · before te rtilMttlon,\ i . after fe rt1l1zatlon, J • ere4-staie)Uif:¥~~e~O~t.~: o~g!:ngst~eN~ail~ni~ can~••~Ifl:~:n~g~",n nq snacn. s • Sign rreene
vAiiiBW-----------------------------------------.S';AGES--------------------- -------
)[z ...J.... p xz -L p xz....L p
Oi;;;il;~ir:-ir----------~~~;;-----;-----------;;~~;------~---------;;~;~------;-----
[fgrai~~eter 1~ :~~ ~ ~X:U r ~tn is~~!~Ydrllt. u:n ~ ~~ :i~ ~ u : g ~ ~
f~ matter : ~ : ~~ ~ n ::~ ~ n :~9 ~
EUr;;:i!i~::dJ . (dt - 11 l~ :~~ ~ g :~} ~s g:Al ~s ~
[fOlx),n ~g : :g ~ n :~g ~ U:t: ~~~~~Ydr.te ~~:~3 ~ n :t~ ~ U:U ~
2~ lllaU er i~: ~~ ~ z;:~~ ~ Jt :g~ ~s
E~ir;;:!!2~:: f d r • 1l g :~~ ~~ ~:al ~s 3:U ~s
~!~!~~~drate Ii:H ~ 1t n ~s 1i:U ~
Ene rgy 12.41 5 6 .93 5 5 .3 6 S
f~ ma t tsr 3:B ~s t:~§ ~ i:U ~
r.;u ih~~~:l ' fd t - 1 \ 2=:3: ~ 2a :~1 ~s :l ~ : H ~s
nOr~ l.n H:H ~ :1::: ~ ~2 : i ~ ~~~!~Ydrate B : g~ ~ ~ A : ~~ ~ 4ti~ MS
J~_::~~~~ ~!:!! ! H:!L t_.. Jt!~ ~ _
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Figu r e 3 : Mean wet we i ght (rng) of egg , alevin or fry at
d ifferent stages of development f o r eggs collected
during t he early I middle and late spawning season .
1 = before fertil izat ion , 2 '" after fer t i lization ,
3 "" eyed-stage , 4 '" hatching, 5 = first f e ed ing ,
6 '" one month a fter f irst feeding . Values are
means ± SO , n so 40. Bars with s ame l e tte r are not
significant ly different , P < 0.05 .
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(24 .4%:) compared to fry from the ea rly (9 . 52%) or late
(0 .40%) spawned group . Before fertilization , eggs collected
in the middle of the sp awning season had s ignificantly
greater diameter than egg s collected ea r l y or l ate (Fig . 4) .
After f ertilization, there were no significant differences
in egg diameter among groups (Table 1 : Fi g . 4) . Eggs
collected i n the middle o f the spawning season produced
significantly large r alevins and yo lk-sac volume at hatching
than eggs collected e a rly or l a t e (P < 0 . 05 , Table 2 ; F i g .
SA) , but there were nc s ignificant di f ference s in alev i n
l e n gt h and yo lk-sac volume between ear ly and l a t e (P > 0 . 05 ,
Figs . SA and B) . The sa me trend was noticed for fry at first
feeding (Fig . SA). One mont h a f t e r firs t feeding , fry from
eggs c o l lected in t he middle spawning g roup were
s i gn i f i c a nt l y larger than fry from eggs co l lec ted from late
spawned g roup (P < 0 .05, Table 2 , Fig . SA) . The percent
increase i n body l e ng t h of fry from the f irst feeding t o one
month a f t e r first feeding was highest (3 2 . 28 \) f or the earl y
spawned group compared to fry from the middle (1 5 . 50 %) or
late spawned group (2 4. 84%) .
Egg weights and eg g diameters were s ign i ficantly
positive ly correlated fo r a l l groups (Early : r => 0. 6 7 , df =
1 , 38, F .. 3 1.37 1 Middle: r = 0. 8 2, df = 1, 38, F " 80 . 7 81
Late : r ... 0 .7 1 , df - 1, 3 8, F - 3 8 .06) . There was a
significant po sitive correlation between alev in weight and
a l e v i n l e ngth at ha tching for the early and midd l e groups
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Figure 4: Me a n egg diameter (mm) a t different stages of
de velopment for e ggs co llected during t he early,
midd le and late spawning season . 1 • before
f e r tilization, 2 os a fte r f er til i zat i on, 3 "" e yed -
stage. Values are means ± SD, n "" 40 . Bars wi t h
same l ette r are no t significantly different ,



















Fi gure 5 : CA) Mean body lengt h (em) at different stages of
development. (B) Mean yolk-sac volume (mm31 at
ha t c h i ng for earl y , middle and lat e groups . Values
a re means ± SO , n " 40. Bars with same letter are
not significantl y different, P < 0 ,05 .
TABLE 2 .
~:~~i~~IIl~~t~ru~g~;~aUi;: ~~t~ta~qi (r.~Fiiit t:tiJr~J~s60! ~~~tJgn€::a~ft:i iN":f feeding)
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(Early : r = 0 .69, df "" 1, 38 , F ... 33.94: Middle: r '" 0 .49,
df 'S 1, 38, F '" 12.29), but not in the late group (r _ 0. 19,
df = 1, 38 , F '" 1 .43). The correlation between egg we igh t
and alavin weight at h a t ch i n g was not significant (Early: r
'" 0 .23 , df = 1 , 38, F = 2 .23f Middle : r "" .... . 20 , df'" 1 , 38 ,
r = 1.60 :' Late : r = 0 .00 , df = 1 , 38, F "" 0 .01) . The
correlation between egg diameter and alevin length a t
hatching was also not significant (Early : r = 0 .0 , df = 1,
38, F - 0 .01; Middle: r '" 0 . 14, df = I, 38, F '" 0.07; Late:
r = 0.24 , df '" 1, 38, F'" 0.24) .
Survival at each stage was determined by comparison
with the previous stage before collecting the sample f or
that stage . Fertilization success, survival to eyed stage,
hatching success, survival. to first feeding and on e month
after first feeding were s i gn i f i can t l y greater when e gg s
were collected in the midd le of the spa....ning season than the
early or late groups (Fig. 6). Eggs co l lected in the middle
of the spawning season produced significantly fewer deformed
alevins at hatching t han the early and late groups (Ear l y -
Middle : F :; 69 .88 , df '"' 1 , 2 ; Early-Late: F - 111.97 , df =
I, 2; Middle-Late : F = 151.64, df '"' 1 , 2) . The development
of embryos and fry was faster when the eggs were collected
in the midd le of the spawning season compared t o the early
and late groups (Ta b l e 3) .
ThQ amount of protein and l i p i d per egg. alevin or fry
from the middle group was a l ways significant ly greater than
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Figure 6 : Survival (pe r cent ) a t various s tages (f ro m
previous s tage to pz-eeerrt; s tage) of development
for egg6 col lected during t he ear ly , mi dd l e and
late s pawning s ea s on . 1 .. fertilizat i on s uccess.
2 '" survival to eyed-stage , 3 - survival t o
hatch i ng, 4 = survival t o fi rst feeding, 5 =
survival to one month after first feeding . Value s
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the ea r ly an d l ate groups , and decline d duri ng development
(Tab les 1 and 2; Fig . 7) . Tht! amoun t o f c arbohydrate p e r
egg, al ev i n or fry from t he middle group was significantly
higher than t he early or l a t e g r oup be fore eyed-stage . At
t h e eyed-stage and hatching , vari at ion in carbohydrate
content declined among groups, but it i ncreased
s ignificantly after firs t feedi ng .
The dry mat ter content per egg, alev ln or f ry from the
mi dd l e group was signi f i c a n t l y h i gh e r t h an the early o r late
group , an d d ecl i ned through de ve lopment (Tables 1 and 2.
Fig. B). The ash content pe r egg , alevin or fry from t h e
middle group was also significantly higher than the early or
l a t e g r oup , and declined u ntil the eyed s tage (Ta b les 1 and
4 ; Fig . 8) .
The amount of protein , l i p i d and carbohydrate per egg,
a levin or f r y was converted i nto t <Jtal caloric v a lue in
o r der to compare energy content. Eggs co llected in the
middle o f t he spawning period had s ignificantly higher
caloric va l ue than thos e collected early or late , and t h e s e
g r oups were signifi cantly d i f f erent i n energy content at
o t her stages of development (Tables 1 an d 2 ; Fi g . 9) . Energy
content of eggs declined during development wi th t he min imum
reache d at one month after first feedi ng (Fi g . 9) .
Eggs co l lected in the mid dle of the spaw ning period had
h i gher l evels of serine , va line , aspartic acid , glut a mi c
a cid, threonine, prot Ine , g lycine, l euc i ne , i soleucine,
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Figure 7 : Changes in the protein , lipid and carbohydrate
content (mg I egg, alevln , fry) at different
stages of development . 1 '" before fertilization ,
2 = after ferti lization, J == eyed-stage , 4 '"
hatching , 5 = first feed ing , 6 .., one mont h after
first feeding . Values are means ± SD, n = 40 . Bars


























Fi gure 8 : changes in the dry mat ter and ash c onte nt (mg /
egg , a levin, fry) a t rlifferent s tages of
development. 1 = before fertilizatioll , 2 = after
f er til izat ion, J = eyed-stage , 4 "" hatching , 5 =
first f e ed i ng , 6 "" on e month a f ter f i r st f e e ding .
Values are means ± SD, n = 40 . Bars wi th same
l e tter a re no t significantly d i f f erent , P < 0.05.
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Figure 9 : Changes in the energy content (calories / egg,
alevin, fry) at different stages of development.
1 .. before fertilization, 2 = after ferti lization ,
3 .. eyed-stage, 4 OIl hatching,S" first feeding,
6 = one month after first feeding. Va lues are
means ± SO, n = 40. Bars with same letter are not
significantly different , P < 0 .05.
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t yro s ine, ph en ylalan ine, tryptophan, histidine. arg i n ine and
l ys i ne t han the o.99's co l lect ed early a nd late (Tab l es 4, 5
an d 6) . Ho....ev er, s e rine, val ine , tryptophan, l ys i ne ,
isol euc i ne a nd threonine were f ound to de crease during
develop ment i n each gr oup (Fi gs. 10 , 11 and 12 ) . Total
essential ami no a c ids (arginine, histidine, i s o l eucine,
l eucine, lys ine , met hionine, phe ny l a l a nine, thre on i ne,
t yros ine, and valine ; Walton, 1985) were h igher in eggs
collected i n the middl e o f t he spawning s ea son (49 487 nmol e s
/ egg) t h an the eggs c o llected ear ly ( 41907 nmole s / egg)
and l ate (42 808 omoles / egg ) .
In a l l groups, the fre e amino acid pool was found to
i nc rease from before fe rtilization to one month a f t er f i r st
fe eding (Ea r ly: 404 nmo les/ 8gg to 821 9 nmo les/fry ; Mi ddl e :
655 nmol e s / egg t o 4988 nmol es /fry ; Late : 678 nmol es / egg t o
124 9 nmol es/fry ) . Total ( f ree ) essent ial amino acids were
lo....er than the non-es sentia l ( f r ee ) a mino acids i n al l t he
groups during development (Tables 7 , 8 and 9) .
During ami no acid cat ab ol ism, the a mino group i s
e xcreted as ammonia . The a mount of ammonia formed by the
deve l op ing embryo within eggs i ncreased duri ng t hi s period
....i t h t he h ighest v a l ue r ea ched a t hatching , and f ollowed a
r apid d e cline at first fe ed i ng (Fig . 13).
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TABLE 4 .
Leve l s of ami no acid (.nmole s I egg , alevin , fry ) at di ffe rent
deve lopmental s t ag es of Arctic charr stripped ea r ly i n the s pawni ng
season . 1 .. bef ore fe rti lizat io n , 2 .. after fertilizat ion,
3 eyed- stage, 4 .. hatching , 5 f i rst feed ing , 6 .. one month
after f i r st fee~ing, It = e ssential ami no acids . ·
Amino Ac id




Aspartic a c id
Cys t e i ne eq ,
Gl utafll ic acid
Gl yci ne
Histidine-
Hydroxyly s l ne
I soleu c ine*











Non·Es sent i al
Total




1 338 8101. 8161
350 6 39 5 2 44 23
187 5 1979 1 7 99
121 1 20! 1 0 7
4759 5260 4841
8003 10371 8102
6085 6632 55 55
1 345 1565 1222
3225 38 10 3 506
4233 5206 4927
5 385 59 98 5336
4382 4590 4 4 20
371 50 4 4 31
23 92 2661 2465
6530 70 0 5 62 06
41 907 47 80 5 41789
39 427 439 78 405 71
81334 91783 8 23 60
831 5 4461 4 5 23
3 529 20 93 2 07 9
6691 3315 3941
99 0 808 50 6
1439 4542 5453
4410 4067 5 41 1
20 33 11 80 1 054
147 81 10 8
47 56 1 662 2175
7 81 6 21 60 3883
575 2 3151 353 8
1 2 10 918 87 9
332 8 1 68 4 1721
3942 2016 1975
501 6 19 54 2 0 95
4111 19 78 2 3 2 6
364 18 6 181
23 1 6 988 9 4 4
6061 3386 2 7 95
4091 9 19 822 2 14 0 0
368 51 19 378 207 59
77770 3 920 0 42 1 59
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TABLE 5 .
Level s o t a ldno ac i d tnmoles / eqq, a lllv i n , try) at diUerent
deve l opJls nta l s t ages ot ArcUc cha r r stripped in the lIi dd le of
s pawninq s eason . 1 .. before fertilization, 2 • after fertilization.
3 .. ey ed-stag e , 4 .. hatching , 5 - tirst feeding. 6 • one Illonth










Hydroxyl ys i .le
Isol euc i ne "
Leuc in e·
Lysine '
Methi on in e eq .







Es senti a l







41 76 42 09
19 86 2 0 07
2 04 166
5 8 1 6 5 753
931J 9284
7256 71 53
1 51 4 18 35
3807 3803
4876 5271

















9 5 5 5 76 47
66 0 6 58 56
1 618 1411
3105 2923
413 0 3 267
5011 388 2
378 0 34 2 7
2 65 24 3
20 42 1861
6581 6 381
45 6 0 2 3792 7













































Levels o f ami no acid ('nmoles / eg9, a levin , f r y) llt I1ffferent
developmental stages of Arctic charr s t ripped late in t he spawning
season . 1 .. before fertili za tion, 2 .. after fe r t i li zat i on, J ..
eyed-stage, 4 "" hatching. 5 = first feeding, 6 '" one month after
first feeding. " .. essential ami no acids .
Amino AcId
pe v e l opme ntal Stages
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Alanine 9085 8588 8973 8451 6271 3667
Arginine 3475 34 50 3726 3411 2733 1977
Aspartic acid 6949 6724 7557 6SJ9 52H 3979
Cysteine eq , 14 20 1 4 9 2 1 0 9 6
'"
737 6 0 '
Glutamic aciCl 72 45 1195 8247 7286 59 05 46 9 4
Glycine 3600 3460 4626 4488 4 0 5 6 423 1
Histidi ne 1743 1 6 72 2365 1767 14 15 1041
Hydroxylysine 139 llJ 213 151 llJ .25
I soleucine' 4938 4 6 21 4512 4614 3630 2010
Leucine 79 5 1 7615 8307 7 43 8 5814 36 17
Lysine" 6237 5993 6 1 27 5511 4337 2907
~~;~;~:i~~i~~: 1 5 77 1 7 0 4 1242 12 74 9lB ...3227 3 167 35 04 3269 2573 1 5 9 3
ProHne 4351 4426 4 979 36 5 1 2875 179 4
Serine 4 9 74 4 8 3 3 562' 5 112 3678 2 172
Threonine 4 3 0 9 4037 4235 3961 3168 2 072
i~~~~~~~~n 4?4 44. '86 34' aar ."2328 2295 2549 2268 1743 1111
Va line" 7023 6339 6 162 6158 4673 2656
Essential 42808 40893 4 2788 3 9 7 9 7 31 0 6 4 19870
Non-Es se ntial 3 8238 37276 4 1687 36931 29182 21 4 4 3
Total 81046 78169 84 475 7 6 7 27 602 46 41313
-~------------ ------------ ------ ----- -- ----------- -------------- -
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Figure 10 : Cha nges i n the serine and valine content (nmoles
/ e gg , alevin , fry) at di fferent stages o f
de ve l opment . 1 = befor e fertilization , 2 • aft er
fertilization , 3 = eyed- stage , 4 "" hatching, 5.



















Figur e 11 : change s i n t h e tryptophan and l ys ine content
(nmoles / egg, alevin, fry) at d i f f e r e n t stages
of development . 1 = before ferti lization , 2 =
after fertil ization, 3 0 eyed-stage, 4 -










Figure 12 : Changes i n the isole u cine an d t hreon ine conten t
(nmoles I e gg, alevin , fry) a t d ifferent stages
o f development. 1 "" befor e f e rtil i zat i on , 2 =
a f ter fertilizatio n , 3 .. eyed -stage, 4 ...
hatching, 5 ". firs t f e ed ing , 6 = one month after


















Levels of rr ee Amino ac id (rutOles I eg9 , Al ev i n , try) at different
deve lopmenta l sti!lges o f Arctic chare stripped i n th e e ar l y
spawn! n9 season. 1 .. befor e fertili zation, 2 .. a f ter fertil ization ,
J = eyed-s tage , -4 .. hatchinq , 5 .. fi rs t f eeding , 6 ,. one mont h
after f i rst fe edi ng , • = essent i a l alllino acids. St ".ge s J and 4 were
not determin ed .
Amin o Acid
Development a 1 Shge s
2 s
------------------ ---------------- --------- -------_.-------- -----
Alan i ne 17 30
." 115 0Arg i nine , 15 184 2 17
Aspara g ine , re 2 0
Aspartic ."cid 27 42 21 .
'"Cystei ne eq , 176 111 231 612
Glutlnd c Aci d. 2. .. aas 1003
Glu tallli ne
"
47 162 •Glycine 17 21 .79 1 0 39




Lysine 7 13 101 ".Methi oni ne eq.
·
7 149 ".Phenylal an i ne' 10 15 155 249
Proline 17 17 ". mSerine 10 1. aas 20'
Threoni ne 7 13 258 J9J




valine- • '0 ,'. SO.
ES$e ntial
"
176 2031 33 99
Non-Essential JJ5 55 0 273 3 47 09
Total '0' ... 4 7 64 8108
- ---- -~----- -- ---------------- - ------------------------ -- -- - - - --
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TABLE 8 .
Level s of f re e allli no acid (nJIloles I egg, al e'o'i n, f ry) at differ ent
devel oplllental s tages o f Arctic cha rr s t ripped in the llIi ddle ot
spalilni nq s e ason. 1 • before f ert il iz at i on , :z • after f er t i li za t i on,
3 - eyed-s t.age , " hatching. 5 fi rst t e edi ng , 6 - one llIont h
after f ir st fe ed i ng , - essential a!line ac i ds .
pey e l opmenta l Stag!U!
Amino Acid
Ala ni ne 29
Arginine· 10
Asparagine 21
Asp"rtic a c i d 19
Cys teine eq , 26 7
Glutam ic acid 62
Glut allline 71
Glycine 19
His t id ine 10
Iso leucine 13
Leucine' 2 4
Lys i ne· 16
"e thionine eq. 9
Pheny b l an i ne" 10
Proline 15
s eri ne 18
Threo nin e 11
Tryptophan 2
Tyros ine· 9
VaU ne " 17
Essential 13 0












































































































Levels or free amino acid (nmoles / e99, alev!n, fry) at different
aeveloplllental stages ot 'Arctic char r stripped l at e i n the spawning
se ason. 1 - before fert il i zat i on, 2 .. after fertilization, :3 ..
eyed-stllge, 4 .. ha t chi ng , 5 '" first f eeding, 6 _ one month after
first feedinq, .t .. essential amino acIds.
-------_. ------_.-.-------. --------._------------ ----------------
pevelopmental s tagn
Amino Ac id a .
----- -- -------- ------------------------- ---.------------- --------
Al ani ne 56
"
114 0 43' 276 349Arqi nine 17 7 34 .8 164 42
Asparagine 21 20 0 0 12 0
Aspar tic acid 21 17 ,. ,.. 20.
"Cysteine eq , 18. 181 117 56 54 ,
Glutamic ac id 70 SO 7 33 10' 262 142
GlutamIne 67 66 5 43 sa
"Glycine 21
"
6.2 212 274 2JO
His tidine 12 14 , . 0 7. 101
"Isoleucine" 18 12 '0' ". 10. ,.Leucin~ 26
"
. 5 1 180 20 ' 67
Lysine 2' 13 553 277 325 76
Methionine e q* 14 10 20. 13 75 25
Phenylal anine' 17 11 255 126 111 33
Proline 23 12 . 17 ", 135 ..Serine ' 0 17 .., 346 227 91
Threonine 11 1l 318 12 1 11 8 58
~~H~!;~~n 2 , 50 J! 24 ,13 10 .0 5. 73 24
23 17 41' 165 171 73
Essential 178 121 2767 1269 1451 4B6
Non-Essential ••s 400 3666 1905 1572 760
Total 67 . 521 6433 317 4 30 2 3 1246
- - - - - - - --- ------- - --------- -- ----------- - -- ----- - - - ---- - ---------
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Figure 13 : Changes i n t he ammonia ccneerrt (nmoles / egg I
a levin , f r y ) at different stages of de velopment .
1 = be fo re fe rtilization, 2 • after
fertilization , 3 => ey ed -stage, 4 = hatching, 5 -























Egg s col lected i n the middle o f the spawning season had
significa nt ly higher eg g weight , eg 9 d i a met er. protein,
lipid, carbo hydrate and amino ac i ds content , which were
associated wi t h g r eat e r grow t h an d survival t han eg gs
co llected earl y or l ate i n the spawning season . The egg
weight and e g 9 diameter was not co rrelated t o the alevin
weight and alevin l e ngth at h<lcc hing, respectively .
Although, Wal lace and Aasjord (1984a) showed that lar ,a r
charr eggs p roduced larger a levins which grew faster . Egg s
co llected in the middle of the spawning season had a higher
e ner gy content and faster embryonic deve lopment : as a result
they took l e s s t i me to reach the eyed-stage , hatched
ear l ier, and pr oduced better (heavier a levins wi th lar ge
yo lk-sac volume) and fe wer deformed a levins at hatching tha n
those collec ted early or late . Adequate a mounts of ami no
acids , nu cleic ac i ds , protein and l i pid a re necessary f o r
successful fertilization and mitosis , without which
embryonic development will ha lt or s low down (Fr a s e r , 1989 ;
Met c off , 1986 ; Ya fei a nd Noble, 199 0 ) . Th is may in turn
result in production o f les s viable f ry. Lower arr.ount .s of
protein . lipid and amino acids in eggs of the early and late
g roups mig h t have been t he reason for the r educ ed
fe rt ilizat ion success, survival t o eyeC'.-stage, hat ch ing
success , surviva l to first feeding an d one month after first
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fe ed i ng .
Egg::: c o t.j e c c e d i n the ea r ly and l ate spawning seasons
had a significan t ly h i gher water content and r el at i v el y
l owe r amounts ot high d e ns i t y solutes such as proteins which
contributed t o the reduction in egg weight compa red to those
co llected in t he mi ddle o f the spawning season. The percent
i nc r e a se i n body l ength of fry from fi rst feeding to one
mont h a fte r firs t f eed ing was highest f or t he ear ly spawned
group compared t o fry f rom the midd le or l a t e s pa wned group ,
but percent increase in wet we i gh t o f fry from t he earl y
spawned group was l owe l:" t han f ry from t h e middle spawned
group during the same p eriod . Because of thi s dift:erenti al
grow t h , fry f rom the early s pawned g ro up were t h i nne r and
lo nger but l i ght. a r compared t o fry from t h e middls spawned
group. Whe n the dry weight of fry was considered , ther e was
a negative growth i n a l l the groups during t he same pe r iod .
This was probably due to l ow water t emp erat u r e which ha s
considerable affects on metabolism, as a resul t , f r y would
not h ave fed properly.
In t he present stUdy, p r ot ei n . lipid, carbohydrate and
total amino acids decreased sim u l taneously d uring
deve lopment due t o metabolic utilization of energy reserves
by embryos , alevins and fry. These f i nd ing s are contrary to
t he work of Deucha r (1965) who found t hat " f i r s t
ca r b ohydr a t e , t hen protein and. l a s t of a ll , fa t are used as
energy s ources d u r ing the development of e er e e ee f l sh. 1I On
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t he other h an d , a more i mpor t a nt u s e of p rotein energy for
metabolism during eg 9 deve lopme nt and a predominant
ut ilization of l i p i ds after hatching was not i c e d in other
fish species by Ta ka hash i et a l. (1978) . Kaushik et a l.
(1982), Davenport at al. (1983) and Da browski at al. (1984) .
The reason fo r t hi s is unknown. The energy content
c cn t i nuously decreased until f i rst feeding, re f lecting t he
more i ntensive metabol ism of the e leutheroembryo. Such a
trend was a lso not i ce d by several authors in salmonids
(Ha ys , 1949; Rice a nd Stokes , 197 4; Zeiton at a l.. 19 77 ) as
well in ot h e r fishes (Kamler , 19761 Davenport and Lonni ng ,
198 0 ) •
The free amino acid poo l increased du ring development,
because protein breakdown rate wou ld hav e been h igher t ha n
t he anabolic and catabolic losses of deve loping e mor yos. On
t hi s basis, i t can be concl uded that t he developing embryo
nee ds increasing amounts of free amino ac id as a buffer as
it grows to meet an i nc r e a sing and immediate energy
requirement. . The increase i n t he free ami no acid pool du r ing
enbzycqenes Le of Arctic c ha r r is cont r a r y t o that of
developing At lantic cod (~ morhua ) embryos, where the
free ami no acid pool declined during development (Fy hn ,
1989 ) . The decline in f r ee ami no acid po o l of Atl an t i c cod
embryos may be eit he r because o f less energ y reserves
Lni t.La Lj y pre s ent i n cod eqqa t o suppor t metabolic
requirement of embryos or pr ote i n breakdown rate is slower
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t han a nabolic a nd catabolic requ i remen t of p.-mbryos . Serine ,
va line, t ryp t ophan, l ys i ne , isoleucine , and t hr e on i ne
declined during d e velopme nt , s uggest ing t h a t they a re
i mportant fo r growth , development and survival of Arctic
c harr embryos , alevins and fry . I n t h i s experiment , four
essentia l ami no a cids (valine , l y s i ne, isoleucine and
thre on i ne ) decl ined during dev e l opment . Since fish can not
s ynthe s i ze essentia l amino acids (Wal ton, 1985 ) , it can be
s uggested that t hese amino acids sho u ld be present in the
diet of broodstock i n order to meet embryonic requirement .
Knowledge of the nitrogen e xc retion r ate s during the
early development of fish is very scarce . In sal monids, s u ch
s t ud i e s were done i n .s.AlIllQ~ (Smith , 1974 ; Rice an d
St oke s , 1974 ; Oliva-Teles and Kaushik, 1987) an d
Oncorhynchus~ (Bailey e t a1. , 198 0). It is s till
controversia l whether nitrogen is excreteu on ly in the f orm
of ammonia or urea also . Rice and Stokes (1974) could not
detect u rea as a was te product i n rainb ow trout eggs during
deveaepaent , but Depeche et a1. ( 1979) detected urea
f ormat i on in t he ear l y stages of devel opmen t (up t o
ha tching) of rainbow trout eggs via u r e a cycle pathways . In
this s eudy nitrogen excretion was me a s ur ed in t h e form o f
ammonia excretion. Ammonia accumulated gra du ally during t he
egg stag.;! and was quiCkly excreted after hatch i ng. The
increase in ammonia coO\tent in eggs wa s a c compa nied by a
decrease in t ota l amino acid content in eggs , i nd i cated t h a t
.9
ami no a c i ds wer e ca tabol ized by embryos for energy
p r oduct i on , During this ex pe r imen t. n i t r ogen excretion
patt e rn s were similar t o those cee- -ved by Smith (1974),
R i c e and Stokes (1974) and Baile y e t a1. ( 1980) i n other
salmonids .
The re ason fo r the l o....e r quality o f eggs co llected i n
t he early spawning season may be because t he f ish did not
mobi lize enough gl ycolipophosphoprotein (VTG , vitellogenin)
and ami no acids in oo c yt e s . These ccmpcunda play a
signit icant r ole i n embryonic deve lopment and surviva l. On
the other ha nd , for t he eggs co llected l ate i n the spawn ing
season, over-ripeni ng might have occ urred which was
accompanied by significant changes such as: (i) an increase
i n water co ntent , ( ii) a decrea s e in prote i n, dry matter ,
egg weight, l ipi d and tot a l amino acids . These re su lts
a greed wi t h the f indings of Craik and Harvey (198 4) , who
found that f or over-ripened eggs of ra inbow t r out
(Oncorhynchus~) , there were significant i nc reases in
''' a t er con tent, free l i pid , iron, ca lc ium and decreases in
bound lipid, precipitable pro tei n, pro t ein ph os phoru s , lip id
phcephoz-ua , total lip i d an d cho rion weight . Craik and Harvey
(1984 ) suggested that in ove r - r i pening, complex molecules
such as proteins and peptI dea woul d be b r oken down into
simpler molecules s uch as amin o acids which would be lost
thr ough the egg membra ne. This may ex pla in why eggs
c ollected late i n the spaw ning season we r e of poor quality
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and had a s low embryonic g rowth and deve lopment and a poor
survival rate. It has al ready be en reported that in the
te leost oocyte , 8geing cou ld l e ad to : (a) a dec rease in
fe r tilization s uccess, (b) an increase i n embryonic
mortality or a n increased number of de formed embryos a nd
a levlns (Suzuki, 197 5; Hirose a t a 1. , 197 9 ; Statova et a1.,
1982: Mc Ev oy-Bart on , 1984).
These da ta i mply t hat a n adequate amount of amino acid s
i s necessary for successful embryonic, a levin or fry
development of Arctic ch a r r . A r e d uc e d content of tot a l
amino acids could halt the energy production and, thus , th e
growth rate of the fi sh embryo ; which wou ld r esult in
smal ler a nd les s viable fry . The a bove-specified ami no ac i d s
shou ld be present in sufficient amounts i n the diet o f
broodstock s o t ha t t h e y c a n be t r an s ported from mother t o
de vel oping oocytes during oogenesis, vh Lch would support the
s pe c i f ic e nergy me tabol ism of the embryos , a levins o r fry .
oene r biochemica l f a c t or s such as fatty acids. carotenoid
p igments and micronutrients (v i tamins and trace e lements )
are also i mpor tant for good gr owth and s urvival. However it
was beyond t h e scope of t his stUdy t o consider t tias e
facto r s.
I t can be c oncluded that i n order to obt ain better
quality eggs , time of stripping is very i mportant . I f eggs
a re l e ft i n t he abdomina l cavity of broodstock , over-
r i p ening "'ill oc cu r. I de nt if i cation of optimu m time o f
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s tripping bas been a recoqnbed proble m in salmonid culture .
Th e data have s hown t hat the ti_ of str ipping is a n
illportant dete~inant of e99 quality, ..hleh i n turn is
related to big-her g rowth an d s urvi va l . The refore, eillphas is
shoul d be given on better qua lity eg9s rather than Obtaining
maximum number of eggs . Oth er b i ochemi ca l factors such as
In addition, eg9 wei ghts and eg g diameters were not
corre l ated to arevfn wei ghts and alevin l engt hs a t hatching ,
respectively. Therefore, the s e tra its will nat be
appropriate t o us e as i nd ices o f egg qua lity . The a min o acid
and/or ene r gy co ntent of eggs win be more app r opriate t o
use as egg qua lity criteria (traits) fo r qrowth, development
and survival of embryos , a levins a nd fry .
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CHAPTER (. A COMPARATI VE STUDY OF EGG QUALIT Y OF CULTURED
AND WILD ATLANTIC SALMON ( Sa lme s alar ).
<t .1 . I ntroduction
The Atlantic sa lmon is native t o the basin of the Nor th
Atlantic Ocea n, from the Arctic circle to Portugal in the
eastern Atlantic, from Iceland and southern Greenland , and
from the Unga va region of northern Quebec south to the
Connecticut River (Sc ot t and Crossman , 1973 ; Scott and
Scott , 1988 ) . In Canada , i t is found throughout Newfoundland
and Labrador, the Maritime Provinces and eastern Quebec and
the Ungava region of northern Quebec (Scott and Crossman,
1973) •
The Atlantic salmon ';'S found in two forms , anadromous
and landlocked. The anadroacus fish l ives and grows in sal t
water and return to fresh water streams t o spawn, returning
aga in to saltwater . Migration across the ocean-freshwater
bou ndary p rov Ldee, a gain to individual fitness (lifetime
reproductive success) that exceeds t he costs of this
behaviour (Gross et a1. , 19 88 ) . These costs may include
adjustments to physiology , a llocation of energy for
swimming , an d increased probability of mortality during
migration (Gr os s, 1987) . The factors which may fa vour
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mig rat i on are de cr e a s ed predation, decreased disease,
decreased physiological s tress, increased food
i!lIvai l tlbl lity ( Gr o s s a nd Sargent, 1985; Gross, 19B7; Gross et
a1., 19 8 8 ) . Anad romous sa lmon average about 2 to 6 kg in
weight , rarely over 12 kg . while landlocked salmon are
est imated to average about 0.8 t o 1 . 2 kg in weight. On
average , a fema le deposits 523 t o 1385 eggs per pound o f
body weight bu t number of eggs pe r f emale va ries g reatly
(Ba um and Meister, 197 1). spawning occurs i n t he late fall.
When they a re 10 or 12 em long (usually 2 or 3 years o ld).
the young salmon (s mel t) commence their seaward migration .
When mature they often return to the same stream i n which
t hey were hatched.
For salmonlds held i n captivity, it has been found tha t
nutrition inf luences reproduction by affecting egg size,
fecundity , egg hatc h ab il i t y , fry viabil ity and c hemical
composition of e ggs (Hardy, 1965; springate et al., 1985) .
It i s wel l kno wn t ha t a levins vary in sizes at hatching
a nd at yolk absorption i n a ccorda nce wi th the i r
developmental co nd i t ions, i nclUding variat ion in
t empera t u r es , d i s s olved o xygen , dissolved solids, a nd
ambient water e xc han q e (Hamor and Garside , 1977b; Pe te rson
et a l ., 1977; Thorpe , et a l ., 1984) . In general, highe r
tempe rature accelerated differentiat ion a nd
maturation of tissues a nd organs, but retar ds the g rowth o f
s u c h structures relative t o t h e action of l owe r t emp e r a t u r e
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a nd a l ev i ns .
4 .2 x a teri&ls an d Xethods
4 .2 . 1 o rigin of Br o o dstoclt
Wi l d broodstock (we ight = 2 .54:!: 0 .09 kg , leng th· . 57. 2
:t: 0 .62 em) were collected from the Northeast Placentia Rive r
(4 7o,48 ' N, 53° ,52 ' W: Fig . 1 4 ) , Newfoundland, d uring their
up stream migrat ion in November . a nd we r e he ld i ll a t ank a t
the Ma r i ne Sc iences Resea r ch La boratory u nt il s t r i pp ing .
cu l tured bro od stoc k (weigh t'" 2.52 ± 0 . 11 kg , l e ngth . 57 .8
± 0 . 42 CUI) were raised (from fry) at st . Mary ' s Bay
( 4 60, 4 8
'
N, 53 0.39
'W: Fig. 1 4 ) , Newfoundla nd . They we r e
s pa wne d for the second time . The cultured broodstock were
fed pelleted feed obtained f r om Corey Fe ed Mills Lt d ••
Fredericton , New Brunswick .
4. 2. 2 Matinq Desigft
Both b r ood stoc ks (CUl t ur e d and wild) were s t ripped i n
Nove mbe r . The cu l t ured fish were s t ripped a t St. Ma r y ' s Bay ,
and eg gs and s perm were brought t o t he Mar i ne Scie nces
Resea rch Labo ratory (MSRL) . Th e wild fish were s t r i ppe d at
t he MSRL.
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(Hamor an d Gars i de, 1 977b; Crisp, 1988 ) . The op timum
t empe r a t ure from fertilization t o eye pigmentation has been
fo und ne ar 6°C fo r Atlantic s a lmo n (Pe terson a t a l • • 1977) .
s tudies on t h e chemical composition o f At lantic sa lmo n
eggs a nd its significance for embryonic and fry development
have not been properly investiga ted in spite o f its high
commercial impo r tance . I nv estigator s hav e studied
morphologica l (eg . Hansen and Moller, 1985). biolog ica l (e g.
Hamor and Ga rside, 197 7b ) , and biochemical (eg . Hamor and
Gars ide , 19 7 7a ) egg quality measures i nd i v i d ually or in
comb i nation, but no attempt has been made to investigate all
thr e e meas ures and co rrelate them to embryonic and fry
growth, development and survivaL For exa mp l e , Hamor and
Garside (1977a) analyzed t.he prot.ein , phos ph ol i p i d , nonpolar
lipids, ca rbohydrate, ash, nonprotein n i t r ogen, nucleic
act-rs , and water in the tota l ovum, yolk , and zo na radiata
of f reshly fe r tilized Atlantic salmon egg s . They d i d not
correlat.e t h e s e levels wi th embryonic and fry
de velopment .
The purpose of this stUdy were : (1) t o de t e rmi ne
mor phological, b iolog ica l and biochem':'ca l composit ion o f
cu l t u r e d and wild (a nadromous) Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
eggs and corre late t hese to their embryonic and fry
development, growth and s urv i val , and (2) t o de termine which
egg quality traits would be most appropriate as condition
IndIcea fo r t he deve l opmen t , growt h an d eurv iva j, of embryos
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Figure 14: o rigins o f At lantic sa lmon broods tocks . Wild
(Anadromous) and cu ltured broodstocks were from
t he Northeast Placentia r i ver and st . Mary's




o st . Mary' s Bay
• Nort.he lillt Placent ia River;
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At each s tripp ing, 2000 eggs from four fema les were
fer tilised with t he mi lt of thre e ma l e s and divided in hal f
( two r epl i c at e s ) . After water hardening, the eggs were
tra nsferred to a n incubator where water tempe r atur e v a r i e d
from 6 -80 C (Pe t e r s on e t aI., 1977 ) .
e , 2.3 Incubation and sampling
I nc ub at i on a nd sampling t e c h ni qu e are described as i n
Chap ter 2.
4.2.4 Rearinq of Alevins and Fry
Yolk-sac fry were transferred t o 1 2 l i t r e buckets whe n
mos t {>75%) of t he yo lk-sac was absorbed . Wat e r temperature
was maintained b e t ween 7-9 0 C with a l i gh t intensity of 50
l ux and a 1 2h L : 12h 0 photoperiod (JObli nq, 1987: Wallace
et a L, , 1988) . Fry were fed (g ranulated feed obtained f r om
Corey Feed Mills Ltd . ) t o satiation throughout t he
e xperime nt . Dead alevins / fry were removed regula rly .
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4 .2.5 Biouhilmical Analyses
Biochemical an alys e s (prote i n , lip i d, carbohydrate ,
free and t ot al a mino ac ids, d r y matter and ash content) of
eggs , alevins or f ry were ca r r ied out as desc ribed in
c hapter tw o .
4 .3 Results
Data were not normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk
statistic) . the r efor e nonparametric s tatistic (Mann-Whi tney
tests) was used . Th~re were no s ignif icant d ifferences
b etween replicates of a l l the va r i ab l e s s tudied (P > 0 .05,
Appendices 7 . S , 9 a nd 10), so replicates we r e po o led.
Eg g s collected from the wild Atlantic salmon stock war,,-
s ignificantly h i gher 1n mea n wet weight t han eggs collected
from the cultured s tock (Table 10 i Fi g . 15) . Egg wet weight
were a lso significantlY different a f ter fertilization and at
eyed- s tage (Tab le 10: Fig . If \ . Eggs co llec ted from t he wild
stock pz-oduoe d sign ificantly neav aei- aaev rns (wet weight) a t
hat ching compa red t o eggs co llected from the c ul t ur ed f i s h
(Table 11; Fig . 15) . The mean fry weight variation was a lso
significant at firs t feeding and one month after f i r st
feeding (Table 11 ; Fi g . 15) . The percent increase in wet
R••ults of Kru s kal-Wall is ana lyeta (Xl ) on <89g va riable s of cultu red and wild Atlantic
s a l . o n a t thre e devel opment al a t a gee (1 • bafor e f e rtilizati o n , 2 .. after f ertilization ,
3 .. eyed-stage) . N .. 4 0, S .. S i gn i f ica nce d i f f eren c e at P < 0 .05 , NS • No










Egg weight 59 , 28 S 5 9 . 27 S 59 . 2 6
Egg d i allleter 3 .87 S 13 .67 S 2 9 . 82
Protein 59 . 28 S 5 9 . 27 S 59.26
Li p i d 59 .28 S 59 .27 S 59 .26
Car bo hydrate 59 .28 S 59 . 27 S 59.26
Enerqy 59 .28 S 59 .27 S 59.26
Dry matter !t9 . 2 8 S 59.27 S 59 . 26
Ash 59 .28 S 59.27 S 59.26
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Figure 15 : Me a n wet we i ght (mg) of egg. atev tn or fry at
di fferent stag es o f deve lopment fo r eg gs
co llected from t he cultured and wild Atla nt i c
saillon a t.cci.s , 1 = be f ore f e rtiliza tion , 2 IE
after fe rtilization , J .. eyed-s tage, 4 ..
ha tchi ng , 5" f irst feed ing , 6" one month after
firs t feeding. Va l ue s a r e means :!: SO, n "" 40.
Bars wi th same let t er are not s i gnifi c a ntly
d i f f erent , P < 0 . 0 5 .
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TABLE 11.
Re s ult s o f Krus:Ull -Wa llis a na lysis (Xz) o n f ry va ria bles of cultured and wild Atlantic
sal mo n at three developllent al s tages (4 - hatching. 5 - f i rst feed i ng , 6 - o ne month
a fter fi rst f eeding) . N - 40, S - SignU ica nce dUference at P < 0 . 05 , NS - No










Fry weight 5 4. 12 S 16 . 6 9 S 7 .87
Fry l e ngth 2 4 . 17 S 2 8 .85 S 36 .23
Yo l k -Sac volume 4 5 . 9 8
Pr otein 55 .83 S 34.46 S 10. 5 8
Lipid 59 .3 4 S 59 .26 S 59 . 2 6
ca r bohydra t e 59 .34 S 53. 35 S 43 .96
Energy 59 . 19 S 5 9. 2 6 S 4 4.86
Dry mat ter 5 7. 28 S 50 .71 S 15 . 14
Ash 5 9 . 19 S 48.27 S 26 . 50
••
weight of a levins from hatching to firs t feeding from the
cu l tured stock was higher ( 10 .83\) compared t o a levins from
the wild stock (4. 56\). Eggs co llected f rom the wild stock
had a significantly greater diamet er compared to e ggs
c o l l e c t e d from the cultured s tock (Table 10 1 Fig . 16 ) . The
same t r end was noticed after fertilization a nd a t eyed-stage
(Ta b l e 10; Fig. 16 ) . Eggs collected f rom t he wild s t oc k
produced s ignificantly larger alevins with greater yo lk-s ac
vol u me at hat ching compared to eggs collected from the
c u l t u r ed s tock (Figs. 17 and 18). The fry l e ng t h var i at i on
was al so s i g n i f i c a nt l y dif ferent at first feeding a nd one
mon t h a f t e r firs t feeding (T ab l e 11 ; Fig . 17). The percent
increase in alevin l e ng t h frOlll hatching to first feed i ng
(cultured " 35.5%, wild " 39 .11\) , and fry l ength from fi r st
feeding to one mo nt h after first feeding (cultured "" 8 .30%,
wild '" 8 .84% ) were h igher for the wild stock compared t o t he
cur tured stock.
There were pos i tive c o r r e l a t i ons between egg we i ghts
and egg diameters for b ot h stocks (cultured : r ... 0 .36, de '"
I, 38 , P < 0 . 05; wild : r- 0 .72, d f .... I, 38, P <0 . 05) . A1e vin
weight a nd alevin leng t h at hatching were also positively
co r related (CUl t u red : r = 0 .52, df .. I , 38, P -c 0. 05: wild :
r c 0 .59, df '" 1 , 38 , P <0.05). There wa s no correlation
be tween egg weight and alevin weight at ha tching (cu ltured:
r'" 0 .08 , df"" 1 , 38 , P > 0 .05; wi ld : r " 0. 07, df'" I, 38 ,
P > 0 .05) . The corre lation between egg diameter and alevin
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Figure 16 : Mean egg diameter (mm) at different stages of
development f or eggs collected from the cu ltured
and wild At l a nt i c salmon scccxs , 1 ... before
fert ilization , 2 .. a f ter f l:!: r tilization , 3 =
eyed-stage . Va lues are means ± SD , n = 40 . Bars
wi th aarae letter a re not significantly diffe r ent,














Fi g ure 17 : Mean body l en gt h (em) of a levins or fry at
different s tages of development from eggs
co l lected from t he c ultured and wild Atlantic
s almon s tocks . 4 ... ha tching,S OR first feeding,
6 "" one month after firs t feeding . Values are
means ± SO, n = 40 . Bars with s ame letter a r e




















Figur e 18 : Mean yolk- sa c v c i ue e (mmS) ot eaev r ns hatc hed f r om
e ggs o t the c u l tur e d a nd wU d At ..cen c Lc s a l mon
stock s . Va l ue s a re means ± SO, n "" 40. Bar s wi th
sallie ~ 'Jt t e r are no t significa nt l y d i f f e r ent,


















length was a lso no t signi f icant (c u l ture: r " 0.07 , df '" I ,
3 8, P> 0 .05; wild : r - 0.07 , d f .. 1 , 38, P )o 0 .05).
The wild s a l mon s tock had g reater fe rtilizat ion
s uc cess, survival to eyed-stage , hatching s uccess , survival
t o f irs t feeding a nd one month after first f e eding c o . pare d
to the cultu red s t oc k {Fi g . 19} . Eggs co llected from t he
wi ld s t oc k prod uc ed fewer de f o rme d alevins at hat ching t ha n
the cultured s tock (cu ltured : deformed alevlns ( %) ;0 5 .77 ±
0 .17 : wild: deformed alevins (it) - 3.29 ± 0 .17 ). The
developm ent r a t e o f embr yo s a nd f ry o f the wild stock was
faster compa red t.o t he c ult u r e d s toc k (Tabl e 12 ) .
The wi l d stock ha d s i g n i ficant ly g r eater amount s o f
protein, lipid and c arb ohydrate pe r egg , alevin or fry than
t he c u ltured s t ock (Tab les 10 and 11 : Figs. 20 , 21 a nd 22 ).
The aeou nt; o t protein a nd l i pi d pe r egg, alevi n or try
declined through de ve lopment i n both s tocks. The amoun t ot
c a r boh yd r a t e per eg9 , alevin or f ry declined up t o firs t
f e ed i ng , atte r that i t increased in b oth stocks (Ta b les 10
a nd 11 : Fig . 22) .
Th e allo u nt o f d ry mat ter pe r egg. alev i n o r f ry f rom
t he wild s tock \:la s always s i gn ificantly h igher tha n the
cultured s toc k and co ntinu ously declined du ring development
(Tab l es 10 a nd 11: Fig. 23) . The percent decrease i n d ry
weight o f al e vins frolll ha tching t o ffrs t feeding from t he
cultured s t ock was h igher (2 2 . 65\) c ompared t o alevins f rom
the wild stock (19 . 4211 ) . but perc ent d ecr ea s e in dry we i gh t
Fi gure 19 : Survival (p e r cen t) at various s tages (from
pre v i ous s tage t o pre uent s tage) of develop me nt
for eg g" collected from the cu ltured an d wild
At lant i c s almon stoc ks . 1 .. fertil izatio n
success , 2 - survival t o eyed-stage, 3 . survi val
t o hatching , " .. s u rvival t o t!rst f eed i ng , 5 ..
su rvival t o one month after fi rst teecHng . Value s
















Number o f degree-days f rom ferti lization to eyed-stage ,
hatching and first feeding for cultured and wild At lanti c
sa lmon.
pe a n e-pa Y·l
Stage CUltured Atlantic sa lmon wi ld Atla nt i c sal mon










Figure 20 : Changes i n t he prote in cont ent (rng / egg , a levin,
t r y ) at different stages of de v elopme n t .
1 - be f ore ferti lization, 2 = after
fertilization, 3 ". eyed- s tage , 4 = hatching, 5
= f i rst feeding , 6 '" one month after f irst
feeding. Va l ues are me a ns ± SD , n = 40. Bars with
same l e t t e r are not significantly d i f f e r e nt ,
P < 0 .05 .
CJ Cultured
_ Wild
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Figure 21: changes in the lipid content (mg / egg , alevin ,
fry) at different s tages of development . 1 '"
before fertilization, 2 .. after fertilization , 3
- eyed-stage, 4 .. hatching, 5 = first feeding , 6
= one month after first feeding. Values are means
± SD, n .. 40 . Bars with same l e t t e r are not
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Figure 22 : changes in the carbohydrate co ntent (mg / egg ,
a levin , fry) at d ifferent s tages o f
deve lopme nt . l = befor e fert ilization , 2 c afte r
fert i lizat i on, J = e yed- s t age, 4 - ha tch i ng , 5 "
first feeding , 6 ... one month after first
feeding . Value s are means ± SO, n = 40. Bars
with same letter are not significantly



















Figure 23 : Changes in the dry mat ter content (mg / egg .
a l evin , f ry) at different stages of development .
1 :::: be f ore fertilization, 2 :::: a fter
fertilization , 3 :::: eyed-stage , 4 ::: hatching, 5 ::::
first f ee di ng , 6 .. one month a fte r f irs t
fe ed i ng . Values a r e means ± SO, n - 40. Bars
wi t h same l e t t er a re not significant ly
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of fry f r om first f eed i ng to one month after first feeding
f rom t he cul tured s tock ....as l owe r ( 13.93%) compared t o fry
from t h e wild stock (24.97\). Th e ash content per egg ,
a levin or f ry from the wild s tock was a lways significantlY
highe r tha n t he cu ltured eeccx, a nd declined up to the f irst
feeding in both s tocks (Tables 10 and 11; Fig . 2 4).
The amount of protein, lip i d and carbohydrate per egg,
a levin or fry wa s converted into total caloric va lue i n
order t o compare e nergy con tent of both s tocks and i ts
changes during development. The energy con tent pe r egg,
a levin or f ry for the wild stock was always significantly
h i g her t h a n the cu l tured stock and declined through
devel opment (TiI.bles 10 and 11; Fig . 25) . The decline i n
energy co ntent from before fertil ization t o one month after
first feedi ng of the cultured stock was very l ow (95 .38
calories) compared t o the wi ld stock (139.59 calories) .
The t otal amino acid content per egg from the wild
stock (213 ,064 nmoles / egg) was higher than eggs from t h e
cu l t ured s tock (178,104 nmoles / eg g) (Tables 13 and 14) .
The t otal amino acid co ntent pe r egg , alevin or fry fo r the
wild s tock dec lined continuously t h rough d evelopme nt with
minimum (97 ,878 nmoles / fry) at one month a fter first
feeding, bu t for t he cu l t ured stock a dec line was noticed up
t o fi r st f e eding (113 ,295 nmoles / f r y) and after that it
i ncre a s ed ( 116,474 nmoles / f r y) . Eggs from wild stock had
highe r amounts of all protein ami no acids tha n eg gs from
la '
Figure 24: Changes in t he ash content (mg / egg , arevr n ,
fry) at different stages of development .
1 .. be f or e ferti lization, 2 .. after
fertilization, ) .. eyed-stage , 4 .. hatc h i ng, 5 ..
first feeding . 6 "" one mon th a f t e r fi r s t
feeding_ Values are mea ns :t SD, n .. 40 . Bars
with same letter are not signi ticantly















Figure 25 : Changes in the energy content (ca lories / egg,
alevin , fry ) at d i f f ere nt stages of deve lopment .
1 "" before fertilization , 2 "" after
ferti lizat i on, 3 :: eye d-stage, 4 = hatc.h i ng , 5 =
firs t feeding , 6 = one month after fi r st
feeding . Values a re mean s ± SO, n" 4 0 . Ba r ;" with
same l ett er are not significantly different ,





















Levels of ami no ac id (nmoles / egg, efevdn , fry) at different
dGve l opment a l s t ages 0'£ cultured Atl ant i c Galmon . 1 _ before
fertili z ation , 2 - a f t e r f ertilization, 3 .. e ye d-s t age ,
4 .. hatchi ng , 5 = f irst f eeding , 6 _ one mont h a fte r U r s t
f e eding • • - e s senti al a mino a cids ,
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Levels o f " mi no acid. (nmoles / eqq , a levin, fry ) a t different
d e velopme nt. al s taqes of wi l d Atlant ic sallllon. 1 .. before
f e r t il iz a t i o n , 2 = after ferti lization, 3 = eyed-stage,
4 .. ha tching ,S " first feedinq , 6 .. o ne mont h atter first
feeding . * = e s s e n t i al am ino ac ids .
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111411 10873 2 91938 78 310 5 88 55 4 61 35
101 654 102 509 90002 752 47 606 22 51742
213064 2112 40 181 94 1 153 557 119476 97878
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cu l tur ed stock except try p t op ha n (Tables 1 3 and 14 ) .
However, a lanine, aspartic acid , hi s t i d i ne , isoleucine ,
leucine , l y s i ne, phenylalanine, prol i ne, seri ne , threoni ne ,
t y r o s i ne a nd valine were fo un d to decrease dur ing
development i n bo th s tocks of Atlantic sa lmon (Figs. 26,27 ,
28 and 29) .
Total essential amino acids (a rginine , his' idine,
isoleuc ine , l e ucine , l ys ine , methionine , ph en yla lanine ,
threonine , tyrosine an d valine; Walton , 1985 ) were higher i n
eggs , alevins or fry of wild stock t han eggs, a'tevdns or fry
of cultured stock, and dec l i ned through development . Tota l
non -essen t ia l ami no acids i n eggs co llected from wild stock
(10 1 ,654 nmol es / egg) we r e also higher than eggs co l lected
from cultured stock (85,78 8 nmoles / egg), and de c lined
during development up to first feeding. Afte r first feeding,
total non -essential amino acids in f ry from t he cu ltured
s tock i ncre ased trom 57,394 nmoles to 61,000 nmoles as
opposed t o fry of wild stock where a declined was noticed
from 60,622 nmoles t o 5 1,742 nmoles.
The f r ee amino acid pool was h i gher in eggs of the \i ild
s tock (4227 nmol es / egg) compa red t o t he cult .rred stock
(2506 nacres / eg g) (Tables 1 5 and 1 6 ) . The free amino acid
poo l increased in both g roups during development (Tables 1 5
a nd 16) .
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Figure 26 : Change s in the alanine, aspartic acid and
histidine c ont e nt (n moles / egg , a levin, f r y) at
different s t age s of de ve lopment o f Atlantic
salmon . 1 :c: be fo r e fertilization , 2 = after
f e rtilization , 3 >S eyed-stage , 4 = hatching ,S "







































Figure 27: changes in t h e isoleucine , l euc i ne and lysine
co ntent (nmoles / eg g , alevin, fry) a t different
s tages of de ve lopment o f At lantic salmon . 1 =
before ferti lization, 2 - after fertilization, 3
- eyed-stage, 4 - ha tching ,S = first feed ing ,
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Figure 28 : Changes in t h e phenylalanine , proline and
se r ine content (nmoles / egg , a levin, f r y ) at
different stages of development of At lantic
sa lmon . 1 = before fertili zation , 2 = after
ferti l ization, 3 '" eyed-stage, 4 = hatching , 5 '"















Figu re 29 : Changes in t he thr e oni ne, tyrosine an d va line
co ntent (nmol e s / egg , ale v in, fry) at diffe rent
s tages of de ve lopment o f At lantic salmo n . 1 -
before fertilization , 2 - aft e r f ertil ization , 3
- ey ed-stage, 4 ... hatching, S = f i r st feed ing, 6

























Leve ls of free ami no acid (nmoles I eg9, a levin, fry) at different
de ve lopmental stages of .... ild Atlantic s al lllon. • = beforefert il ization, 2 .. af ter fertilization, 3 .. eyed-stage ,
4 .. hatching, 5 - firs t f eeding . 6 .. one month afte r first




--------- -- -- -- -- -- -- ------------ ------------------ ------ ------ ----
Alanine 2•• 242 .59 6" 1384 19 85Argin ine . 3 66 431 441 545 3 38
Asparag i ne J2 34 0 0 15 6
Aspartic acid 1113 845
'"
.94 573 J2 3
cysteine eq , .70 5'. .71 330 lSi .5
Glutamic acid 3.0 310 612 570 831 164 5
Gl uta mine 27< ,.5 .57 176 413 l4
Glycine 5 7 64 203 ". 606 171 8Histidine" 5' .. 185 276 405 543
Hydroxylyslne 1 0 1 0 6 3
I s oleucjne- •• 61 ,., 220 437 516Leucin~ 128 .7 220 316 88. ...
Lysine 157 133 6 00 610 .57 82 '
Methionine eq .· .. 36 164 ,.. 3'7 ...
Phenyla lanine· 61 5 1 I.' 226 187 43.
Pro line 51 66 •• 15 . 545 530Seri ne 242 ,.2 7" . 47 113 9 81 0
Threonine 77 .7 ,.7 223 460 664
Tryptophan rs 16 '3 94 .3 . 2
Tyrosine" .. 41 51 107 317 135
Val ine" 142 107 300 ". 700 7• •
Es sent ial .7. 70 7 2 528 3028 54 09 5729
Non-E s sentia l 3348 25 65 310 2 3418 581 7 7172
Total 4 2 2 7 3 2 72 5630 644 6 112 26 1 29 01
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TABLE 1 5 .
Levels of fr ee aainc acid lnao les I e99 . er evrn , f ",J at d iffe re nt
de vel op llent a l stages of cul tu red Atlantic s a l l1On . 1
-
before
fertilization, :2 • a f t er fertil ization , ] • eye d - stage ,
4 _ hatchIng. 5 • first feeding . 6 • one )Donth after fi rst
f eed ing . _ • e ssent ial a=1no acids .
- - - - -- -------- - ---- -- -- -- ------------- - --------------------- --_.
Qfly elo pmenta l s t ages
Amino Acid
-- ------ ----------------------------------------- ------------------
Al ani ne
'"
182 ... 3" 1409 787
Arginine ., .0
'"
37 5 602 193
AsparagIne 14 as 0 0 18 s
As partic acid 528 737 ". ,.7 5.. 291Cysteine eq , 318 371 '0' 15 7 174 36
Glutamic acid 360 ". .00 '" 85' mGl u t lllll! ne .. 101 21' 141 ... n.Glycine .. 73 196 22' 11 24 U 8 6
Hist i dine 37 ,. 17' 18. .., 30.
HydrolCylysine 0 0 0 0 . ,
Iso l euc:jne" 71 .. 22' 183 ... 367




se .55 SO, '16
'"KethicRl n. eq, 33 33 138 128 41 7 '0'
Phenylalanin e" 37 39 38 1 142 37 1 196
Proline 73 62 14' 10 1 5 14 '0'
Se rine 192 177 ... 623 1203 S39
Threonine .. 73 ' 33 182 .. 5 248
Try ptophan s 13 '0 .. s 62
Tyrosin.· ,. J5 38 n o aea 163
Valine" 132 158 335 "0 7 13 '94
Es s ential 638 73' 265 7 2260 56 0 3 2502Non-E s s e ntial 18611 2177 284 7 231 4 646 1 4 162
Tota l 250 6 29 13 55 04 4574 1206 4 6664
----- ----_.... --- .. - --------- ----- --- --- - - - --- - - - --- --------- ------
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e , ;( Discuss ion
Eggs collected from wild Atlantic s . l mon had
significantly higher egg weight _. diameters, proteins,
lipids, carbohydrates, and free and total amino a c i d
content, which were correlated to greater growth and
survival t han eggs collected from the cu ltured stock. Egg
weight variation between groups was siglilficant through
development . Eggs collected from the wild salmon produced
heavier and l a r g e r alevins which had larger yolk-sac volume
at hatching compared to eggs collected from the cultured
s tock .
Eggs co llected from the wild At lantic salmon had higher
energy content and faster embryonic development (Le . took
less time to reach t h e eyed-stage and hatched earlier) 1 as
a result, they produced better and fewer deformed alevins at
hatching than those col lected from t he cultured stock. The
ene rgy con tent per egg , alevin or fry continuously declined
through development in both stocks because nutrients were
utilized for metabolism . Such a trend was also noticed by
other investigators in salmonids (Rice and Stokes , 1974;
Zeiton et al., 1977) as well in other fishes (Kamler , 19761
Davenport an d Lan ning, 1980). For successful fert ilization
a nd embryonic development, an adequate amount of amino
ac ids, nuc leic ac ids and l ipid a re necessary , otherwise the
development will ha l t or s low down at a later stage (Monroy
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and Maggio, 1964; Harper et al., 19 10 ; Tews et a1.. 1979,
19 80; Mateoff, 1986 1 Fraser , 198 9; Yafe! and Noble , 199 0 ) .
There are two potential sources for the diffel"Qnc es
obse rv ed, between cul t u red and wild egg s , genotype a nd diet .
Effe c t s o f diet on the fa ctors e xamined in this s t udy are
e as i er to explain . In s a l mon i d s he l d in capti v ity, nutri t i on
ha s be en found to influence r eproduction by affec t i ng
fecundity, egg s ize . b i oche mi cal compo sition o f eg gs ,
embryos and f r y (Shimma et aI., 1978 1 Wootton, 1 97 9 , Harr i s,
19 84 ; Hardy, 1985; s p r ing a t e et; aI., 19 85; Wata n a be , 1985).
Proteins obtained f r om the mater na l c i r cu l at icn later s e r ve
as a mi no a cid and energy sources for the growing embryo
(Ty l er et a1., 1988). Dietary lipidS also p lay i mportant
r o les in tho en ergy produc tion process es of anima l tis s ue s
an d as t he s ource of essential f atty acids which a r e f ound
t o a f fe c . number a nd qual ity of eggs o f ra inbow trout
(Watanabe e t aI. , 1984e) . Besides these func,; t i ons, they have
other impor t:nt dietar y r oles as ca rrier s of certa i n no n- fat
nu t r i ent s , notably the f at s oluble vitamins A, 0 , and K. It
ha s been suggested that wild {anadzcmcu a] fish feed on
va r i e tie s of richer food resources which i mprov e fecundity
and egg qual ity compared to cultured fish (Gro s s and
sar gent, 1985; Gross , 1987 ; Gross e t a L; , 19 88). This ma y
explain why eg9s collected f r om wild s t oc k had higher level s
o f protein, lipid, carbohydrate, amino acids , and energy
c ont e nt which were correlated to greater growth a nd survi val
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of embryos and alevins than eggs collected from the cultured
stock . More information is needed on ho w the energy, protein
and fat levels of broodstock diets affect fecundity and egg
viability. Po t e nt i a l effects o f different genotypes on the
difference s obse rv ed can not be easily explained due to l ack
o f studies .
'r n e egg weight and fry weight were po s itively
c or r e l a t ed to the egg diameter and alevin length
r espectively i n bo t h populations . The egg d iamet ers and
weights were not cor r e lat ed to a l evin l engths a nd weights,
respect ively. A s imilar result ha s been reported by Chambe rs
a t a1. ( 198 9) f or capelln e ggs, where e gg d iameter was not
correlated to l arva length . Although the commo nl y reported
ge neralizati on i s tha t l arger eg gs produce l arge r larvae
(e g . Blaxter a nd Hempel, 1963). My results ind icated that
biochemical co mpos i t ion and e ne r gy l ev e l in egg s are bet t e r
indicators for development, growth a nd survival of embryos
and alevins than egg diameter. This is also supported by
Chamber s et a1. (198 9) .
The dry matt er a nd ash content pe r egg , a levin or fry
were s i g ni fi c a nt l y greater for the wild stock than t he
cultured s tock because of greater contents of cell solute s
and c arbon compounds i n eg gs, alevin and fry of the wild
stock . A neg ative growth (de c r e as e in dry matter ) was
ob served in fry during first feeding to on e month a fter
first feeding in spite of their chan qe in mode of feeding,
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i . e. from endogenous t o exogenous . This mi ght ha ve be en due
to l ow water temperat ur e at fi rst f eeding or l e s s than
op timal rearing c ond i t i ons . The decrease in d ry matter and
ash content reflects the metabolic l os s dur ing development .
The levels of protein , lipid , and c a r bohyd r ate per egg,
a levin, or fry were a lways significantly greater for t he
wild s t ock than the cultured s tock , and de clined
simultaneous ly du ring development . Therefore, it can be
concl ude d tha t t h ey were used for metabolism of de veloping
embr yos , a lav i o s or fry . t.ontrary to these finding s , an
intensive uti lizat ion of protein energy for metabol i sm
during egg development and a pr edominant utilization o f
lipids after hatch ing i n other fish s pe c i es was noticed by
Takahashi et al. (1978), Kaushik e t al. (1 982), Dav enport et
al. (1983) and Dabrowski at al. (1984). Moreover, the
present fi ndings do not agree with those of Hays (1949) who
s ugg es t e d that s a l lllon i d eggs used fat as the prilllary sourc e
of energy whi le protein was p redolllina nt after hatch ing .
Terner (1968b) reported that in trout eggs (rainbow t r out ,
~~, brook t r out ,~~, brown
trout , SAl!n2~, and cutthroat trout, ~ lli.l:kil,
glycogen and g lucose were metaboli zed t o l a c t a t e . Thus,
those eqqs were capable of ge nerating energy by g lycolysis .
In another teleost , t he l oach (~~ L. ) ,
Yurow itzky and Milma n ( 1972a) found a c ompl e t e absence o f
ae robic glycolysis in mature oocytes and embryos . Terner
12.
(1968b) repo rted t ha t the g l ycog en r e s e rve o f t he eg9s
decr eased du ring embryonic d eve Lepe ent; unti l, at t h e eyed-up
s tage , it "'~::J one-half o f the level i n unfertilized eggs. He
has calculated that the tota l carbohydrate reserve could not
support t he endogenous respirat.ion of the embryos for more
than a few hours of the period of development.. Since
ca rbohydrate r e ma i n s i n s torage, o t her s ubst rates , most
probabl y lip ids , a re t he p r i nc ipal energy r e s e rves .
The t ota l amino acid con tent per eg g f rom the wild
s tock was h i gh e r tha n the e ggs f rom t he cu l tured s t ock and
declined co nt i nuousl y through development. The decline i n
tota l ami no acid content during development was muc h hig he r
for t he wild s tock than t he cu l tured s tock, bec au s e
devel oping embryos and alevins of wild stock ha d highe r
metabolic r e qu i r e me nt s and , as a result of that , they
ha tched earlier and produced larger alevins.
Allino acids (t o t a l ) , alanine , aspart ic acid , histidine,
isoleucine , leucine , lysine , phenylalanine, proline, serine,
t hreon ine, t y r osine and valine were found to decr ease in
bo th stocks of s a l mon because t hey were u s e d for anabolism
a nd catabol ism of embryos , a levins and fry. For Ar ctic c har,
i soleuc i ne, l y s i ne, serine , thre on ine , t ryptop han and valine
were f ound t o b e imp o r tant f o r embryo nic a nd f r y
deve lopment . These dif f e rence i n the types o f ami no acids i s
because o f t heir species s pecific ro les (Metco ! f , 1986) .
Tota l essential and non -essentia l amino a cid s pe r eg g,
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a l ev i n or f ry were higher f or the wi l d s tock comp ared t o
cUl t ured s toc k an d declined through de velopment. Th is may be
du e t o the rh..h e r d iets o f wil d fi s h as e s sential ami no
acids c an not be synthes i s ed by fi sh , ther e fo re , whatever is
pre s ent i n eg gs shoul d c ome from materna l d iet s .
The f ree ami no acid p ool was highe r i n eggs of the wi ld
s tock compa red t o t h e cultured stock a nd increas ed du r ing
development , as pr ote in b r eakdo wn would h av e be e n higher
t h an the anabolic and catab o l i c los s e s of developing
embryos . The aame increasing t r e nd in fre e amino a cid p ool
ha s been noticed during the developme nt o f Ar c tic oharr eggs
a nd fry (chapter three) .. Changes i n free amIno acid pool
during embryon i c d evelopment of f resh water fishes have
never b e en stUdied b e fore , there f ore thi s r e s ult can no t be
compared. Howeve r, c ontr ary t C' t h i s work , a d e cr e a s e in t he
free ami no acid pool o f Atlantic cod (~~) embryos
h a s been not iced by Fyhn ( 1989 ) . The decline in free amino
acid pool of At lant i c c od embryos may be e i t h e r b e c aus e of
l e s s e nergy r e s e rve s init ial ly pre s ent i n co d eggs t o
support met abo l ic r e quireme nts of embryos or protein
bre akdown rate i s s lower t han an abol ic a nd c a t abo l i c
requ i r e ment o f embryos .
Al though ther e s i gn i f i c a nt d i f f e r ence s in
b iolog i c al, morphologica l and bioch emical egg quality
c riteria (t r a its) bet wee n cultured and wild stoc ks, but ~t
can not be c onc l Ude d that the se differences a r e du e t o
12 7
di f f erences i n diets or d iff e r e r c e s i n genotypes of
b roodstocks becau se both b roodstocks were from differe nt
or i gins . Further studies a re needed t o con f i rm the present
findings I n which bo th broodstoclcs sh ould co me f roll s ame
origin .
On t he ba s is o f these res ults, i t can be suggested that
a n adequate amou nt of ami no acids , pr ote i n. l i p i d and
carboh yd r at e are necessary fo r successful de v e lopmen t,
g r o....th a nd surviva l of embr yos, a levins or f ry . A r edu c ed
c ontent of the s e nu t rients cou l d halt t he e nergy produc t i o n
a nd , thus , t he gr owt h rate o f the fish embryo ; whic h would
r esu l t in s ma l ler a nd les s viabl e f ry .
I n addit i o n, s ince eg 9 weight a nd e g 9' diameter were n o t
co r r e lated t o alevln v eight and ale vln l en gth a t hatch i ng ,
r e spect i v e l y , these t raits should not be used as indices of
eg g quality . The amino acid and /or enerqy content of eggs
wi ll be lDor e appropriate t o use as eg9 quality criter ia
(traits ) f or gr owth, development an d survi va l of e mbryos,
a l e v i ns and fry .
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For Arc tic charr, e99's c ollected in the mi d dl e of the
s pawni ng s ea ec n had higher egg weig ht , eg9 d i ame t er .
p rote in, l i p id and ca r bohyd r a t e , and a llino acid s c ont e nt,
which were co r relat ed with greater dev elopmcmt , growth a nd
survi va l than 8ggS co l l e c t ed early or l ate I n the spawn i ng
s eason. E99 s colle cted in the middle ot s pawn i ng ha d h i ghe r
ene r gy content a nd taster embryonic development ; as a r e s u l t
t he y took l e s s time to reach the ey ed - stage, h a t ch ed
ea r lier, a nd produced better (larger a lev i ns with b igge r
yo lk-sa c v o lum e ) a nd f ewer deformed a levins a t hatching than
t h ose c ollected ear ly o r late spawning season . It can b e
c onc l uded that the time of s t ripping: i s an i mportant
determinant tor better egg qu al i t y .
Egg s c ollected f r om wild Atl ant ic sal mon stock were
l arger and ha d h igher b iochemi cal nu t rie nt co mposit ion t ha n
those c ollected f rom a cu l t ured s t ock . The h i gh er nutrient
c ompo s i tion was co r re lat ed with h i gher f ertil i zati on and
h a t ch i ng s uc cess , and growth and. s u rvival of embryos,
a l ev i ns and fry.
Egg we ight a nd a l evin weight were positi ve ly correlated
with egg diameter and alevin l engt h , r e spec tively . There was
no correlation b etween egg d l "me t e r and a l ev i n length or egg
we ight a nd a levj.. we ight at hatching in both specie s
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studied. Therefore, it would not be appropriate t o use egg
weight or egg diameter as an indicator of egg quality .
The amount of protein, l i p i d, carbohydrate , total amino
acids declined simUltaneously, and used as s ubs t r a t e s for
energy production during embryonic and fry development of
both Arctic charr and Atlantic salmon . The free amino acid
pool increased during embryonic deve lopment of Arctic charr
and At lantic salmon, and i t can be concluded that the
developing embryo needs increasing amounts of free amino
acids as a buffer as i t grows to meet an increasing and
i mme d i at e energy requirement .
The amino acids, serine, valine, tryptophan , l ys i ne ,
isoleucine and threonine were important far growth a nd
survival of hrctic charr embryos, alevins and fry . Howev e r .
alanine , aspartic acid, h istidine, isoleucine, leucine,
l y sine , phenylalanine, proline , serine , threonine, tyrosine
and va line were important for embryos, alevins and fry of
At lantic sa lmon . This difference in the types of amino acids
is probably related to some species specific ro le.
On the basis of these results, it can be suggested that
for "e gg quality" criteria, biological and biochemical
composition of t he eggs are most important. In order t o
avoid complications or repetitions for considering of egg
quality c riteria , selection of one or two criteria (traits)
would be more l og i cal. Therefore , energy l ev e l and/or amino
acid co ntent of eggs cou ld be used as a condition index for
13 0
development , growth and surv i va l of e mbryos and alevins o f
s a l1Doni ds .
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APPENDIX 1 .
Results ot Kruskal-Wall i s ana l ysis (Xl) on egg v ar i able s on replicate s ot Arctic ch arr
at 3 developmental s tages (1 - be tore fert ilization. 2 - a tter tertilization. 3 - e ye d-
stage) tram. eggs collected e ar l y i n t he s pawning aeaecn , N - 20, NS - No s iqni tlc anc e
dittere nc e at P > 0 .05 .
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Egg weiqht 1.43 NS 0 .3 3 NS 0.02 NS
Egg diameter 0. 12 NS 0 .01 NS 0.00
Prote in 1 .43 NS 0 . 33 NS 0 .02 NS
Lipid 1.43 NS 0 .33 NS 0 .0 2 NS
Carbohydrate 1. 4 3 NS 0 .33 NS 0.02 NS
Ene rvY 1 . 43 NS 0 . 33 NS 0 . 02 NS
Dry mat t er 1 .4 3 NS 0. 33 NS 0 . 02 NS












Re s ult s of Kruskal -Wallis a na lysis ( Xl ) o n fry va riables on r e pl i cate s of Arc tic ch a r r
at 3 deve lopment al s t ages (4 - ha tching , 5 • fir s t feeding , 6 • one mo nt h after f i r s t
f e eding) from e gg s colle cted early i n t he s pawn i ng season . N . 2 0 , NS - No sig ni f i c a nc e











--- -- -- ---------------- --------- --------------- --- -- --- -------------- ---------- -------
Fry weigh t 0 . 02 NS 0 . 64 NS 0.003 NS
Fry length 0 .50 NS 0. 12 NS 0 .010 NS
'ta l k - s ac volume 0 . 1.1. NS
Pr c.t e in 0 .02 NS 0 .64 NS 0 .003 NS
Li p i d 0 . 02 NS 0 .64 NS 0 . 0 0 3 NS
Carb ohy drate 0 . 02 NS 0 .64 NS 0 .003 NS
Energy 0 . 02 NS 0. 6 4 NS 0.003 NoS
Dry mat ter 0 .02 NS 0.64 NS 0 .003 NS
Ash 0 .02 NS 0 .64 NS 0 .003 NS
APPENDIX 3 .
R••ult. of xru.kal- Wall i . analys i s (Xz) on eg9' v ariablee on rep licat es o f Ar cti c c harr
at 3 de vel opmen ta l 8tag'e8 (1 - before ferti lization, 2 - a f t e r f e rti lizat i o n , 3 - eyed-
s tage ) from eg'g's col lec t ed in the middle of spaw ning seas on. N - 20 . NS • No











--------------- --------- ----- - ------- --------- ------- --- ----------------------- --
Eg C) we ight 0. 09 NS 0 . 02 NS 0 .74 NS
Egq d i ameter 0 . 1 3 NS 0 . 11 NS 0.06 NS
Prot e in 0 .09 NS 0 .02 NS 0.74 NS
Li pid 0 .09 NS 0 .02 NS 0 . 74 NS
c ar bohydrate 0 . 09 NS 0 . 02 NS 0 . 74 NS
Energy 0.09 NS 0. 02 NS 0. 74 NS
Dry mat ter 0 .09 NS 0 .02 NS 0 . 74 NS
As h 0 .09 NS 0 .02 NS 0 . 74 NS
APPENDIX 4 .
Res ults o f Kruskal-Wallis analysis (xz) on fry vari ables on re plicates of A.rc t i c charr
at 3 de vel opmental stages (4 - hatching , 5 - f.1r st feeding , 6 - one mont h atter f i rst
feed i ng ) from 8gg5 collect ed in t he midd le of spawning season. N - 2 0 , NS .. No











Fry ....eight 0 .4 8 NS 1.06 NS 0 .04 NS
Fry l e ngth 0 .00 NS 0 .00 NS 1 .82 sr
Yolk-s ac v ol ume 0 .39 NS
Protein 0 . 48 NS 1. 06
Li p i d 0 . 48 NS 1. 0 6 NS 0 .04 NS
Carbohydrate 0 .48 NS 1 . 0 6 NS 0 .04 NS
Energy 0.48 NS 1.06 NS 0 . 04 NS
Dry matter 0 .48 NS 1. 0 6 NS 0 . 0 4 NS
As h 0 .48 NS 1 .06 NS 0 .04 NS
--------- ---- ---- ---- -- ---------- --- --- ------- ------- --------- ----- -------------------
APPEI.OI X S.
Results of Kruskal-Wallis analysis (XZ) on egg variables on rep licates of Arc t ic charr
at 3 de velopme ntal . tag•• (1 - before fert i l iza t ion, 2 - after f e rtili zation , 3 _ eyed-
stage) f rom eggs collected late i n th e spawni ng se as on. N • 20 , NS .. No s ignificanc e









E9 9' we i ght 0 . 0 9 NS 0. 10 NS 0 . 36 NS
Eg g diameter 0. 00 NS 0 .01 NS 0. 0 1 NS
Protein 0 .09 NS 0.10 NS 0 .36 NS
Lipid 0 .09 NS 0. 10 NS 0 . 3 6 NS
Ca r bo hy d ra t e 0 . 09 NS 0.10 NS 0 .3 6
En81'9Y 0 . 09 NS 0. 10 NS 0 .36 NS
Dry matter 0 .09 NS 0.10 NS 0.36 NS
Ash 0 .09 NS 0.10 NS 0 .36 NS
---------------------- ------------------- ---- --- --- -------- ---------- ---- ---- -------
APPENDIX 6.
Rl!ls ul t s of Kru sk al -Walli. ana l ys i s ( Xl) on f ry v ariabl es on re pl i c ates of Arc t ic c harr
at 3 developmental s tages ( 4 • hatching, 5 - f irs t f e edi ng , 6 - one month after fir st
f e e ding ) f rom e gg 06 co l ll!lcted l ate i n the s pawning s e as on . N _ 2 0 . NS - No s i qni r icanC8









-- --- ---- ---------- ----------- ------------ ----- ------ -------------------- ------------
Fry weight 0 . 3 2 NS 0 . 0 4 NS 1 .00 NS
Fry l engt h 0 .98 NS 0 .39 NS 0 .17 NS
Yolk-sac vo lume 0 .00 NS
Prot~in 0 . 32 NS 0 .04 NS 1 .00 NS
Li p i d 0. 3 2 NS 0 . 0 4 NS 1 .00 NS
Carbohydrat e 0 . 32 NS 0 .04 NS 1 . 0 0 NS
Ene rgy 0 .32 . S 0 . 0 4 . S 1. 00 NS
Dry matter 0. 3 2 . S 0. 0 4 NS 1.00 NS
As h 0. 32 .S 0 . 0 4 NS 1. 0 0 NS
APPENDIX 7 .
Result" of Kruska l - Wal lis a na l y s is (X2) o n e gg var iabl e s between replicat es of
c ultur e d At lant Ic s a lmon at t hree de velopme nta l s tage. ( 1 - be for e fertI 1 I z ...tion ,
2 - a f ter f ertil i z at i o n, 3 .. e y e d-st ag e ) . N .. 20, NS .. No s i g n i ficanc e diffe re nce









Egg weig ht 0 .001 NS 0.066 NS 0 .659 NS
Eg9 diameter 0 .286 NS 0 . 00 5 NS 0 .58 1 NS
Protein 0 .001 NS 0.06 6 NS 0.659 NS
Lipid 0 .001 NS 0 .066 NS 0 . 6 59 NS
Car bohydrate 0 .001 NS 0 .066 NS 0 .659 NS
Energy 0 .001 NS 0 .066 NS 0 . 6 59 NS
Dry matte r 0.001 NS 0 .066 NS 0 . 659 NS
Ash 0 .001 NS 0 .066 NS 0 .659 NS
----- - --- - - - - - ----- - ----- ----- - --- - - ------- - --- --- - - - -------- ------- - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - -
APP ENDIX S .
Resul ts of Kruskal -Wall i s a na l ys i s ( Xl) on f r y v a riab les bet we e n r e p licates o f
cu l t u red Atlantic s a l mon a t three deve lopmen t al s t a ges (4 • hatching, 5 .. first
f e ed i ng , 6 "" one month a f t e r fi rst feedinql. N • 20 , NS = No s i g ni f i c a nc e differenc e










Re sults of Kruska l-W all i s a na lysi s (Xz) on e g g va riables between r ep l i c ate . of . .ld
Atlantic salmon at three de v e lopmental s t ag e s ( 1 .. be fore fertilization.
2 .. after fertilization , 3 .. e yed. - s tage ) . N .. 2 0 , NS - No s ignific ance d.ifterence





XZ P XZ P XZ
---------------- --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- -------- ------ - - --- ---- - - - - - - - - - - ---- ----- - - - VI
Eg g we i g ht 0 . 0 2 6 NS 0 .047 NS 0 .3 54 NS
Eg g d iameter 0 . 641 NS 0. 09 9 NS 2.006 NS
Protein 0 .026 NS 0 .047 NS 0 . 3 54 NS
Li p id 0 .026 NS 0 . 047 NS 0 . 3 54 NS
c arbohydrate 0.026 NS 0 .047 NS 0. 3 54 NS
Energy 0 .026 NS 0 .047 NS 0 .354 NS
Dry mat ter 0.026 NS C.047 NS 0.354 NS
Ash 0 . 0 2 6 NS 0 .047 NS 0 .354 NS
-------- ----------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------ -
APPENDIX 10 .
Results of Kruskal-Wall i s analysi s (X z) o n fry variable s betwe e n replicates of
wi l d At lantic s almon a t t hree developmental s tages (4 .. hatc h i ng , 5 '" f i rst
feed i ng, 6 .. one month a f t e r f i rst feedi ng ) . N .. 2 0 , NS - No significanc e









--------------------------------------- ---------- ------- ------ ------------------------- ~
Fry we ight 0 .11 6 N5 1. 002 N5 0 .2 1 2 N5
~
Fry l e ngth 0 .00 3 N5 0 .284 N5 0 . 6 19 N5
Yol k- s ac volume 2 . 70 8 N5
Pr otein 0 .11 6 N5 1 .002 N5 0 .2 12 N5
Li p i d 0 .116 N5 1 . 002 5 5 0 .21 2 N5
Car bohydrate 0 . 11 6 N5 1 . 0 0 2 N5 0 .21 2 NS
Energy 0 .11 6 N5 .. . 002 N5 0 . 2 1 2 NS
Dr y mat ter 0 .116 N5 1 . 002 N5 0. 2 12 NS
Ash 0. 116 NS 1.002 NS 0 . 2 1 2 NS




